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Two Chmese Mlgs Downed
(n Battle Clauns Formosa
TA1PEH Jan 14 (AP) -Four
Formosan planes clashed FrIday
w th 12 Ch nese MIg 19 lets 40000
feel (12 192 metres) over Formosa
Stra I and downed twa of them It
was c1aUTled here yesterday
Informed sources silld the Formo-
sans were Oymg F 104 Slarllghte...
equ pped with mISSiles snd furmsh
ed by the US
All four Formosan planes return
ed to their base alter lbe battle
northeast of Quemoy the Defence
MInistry said
•
Rural Development
Dept. Teaching
Thousands Literacy
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
The Rural Development Authon
ty s teach ng over 20000 ch Idren
and adults to read and wnte n
ts programme a med to w pe out
lhteracy
1t s mak ng use of the servlces
of volunteer teachers n runmng
ts I teraey courses and vlllage
schools 8ceo d ng to Pres dent of
the Rural Development Author
tv Abdul Samad Bakhsh
He sa d the department has so
far opened 243 v lIage schools for
boys and g rls wh ch enroll some
?O 000 ch Idren Bes des sehools
Ihe department forms youth
clubs and commun ty councils to
gu de and educate the people of
the areas where they are formed
The department IS runnmg 78
I teracy eourses In wh ch 2 047 ad
ults are learOlJlg to vnte and
ead
More and more people n the
28 PIOV nees of the country Bakh
Shl said are requestmg the de-
partment to launch rural develop-
ment projects n the r areas and
he department when ts resour
ces aUo v responds to the r WI
shes
Our t pronged Spry ccs op-
en ng of v Hage schools to educate
the new generat ons and holdmg
of ad lt I teracy tau rses to help
our older generation WIll event
ually bear frUItful results These
efforts coupled w th those of the
M n slry of EducatIOn he saId
are bound to promote balanced
dueat anal g owth In the coun
try
Sring
Cultivation
His MaJe~ the King on his way to Gulkhana Pal""e to accept Eld greetings after saying prayers
at the Palace s mosque
He sa d the work on new projects
wi 1 be colTlpleted w th n tWQ years
The projects launched th s year In
c ude Bnkht aran and Kelaga irr!
gat on projects and canals I.n
Khwa]a Joy Nau Joy An] 1 Shah
Rawan and Nahre Khuram
The Khuram canal WhICh IS to
be dug in Reza KohIstan Kaplsn
has already been surveyed and work
¥ 11 begin 10 Mar:ch 1967 About
20 000 people there are now repaIr
Ing damages caused by spripg floods
The losses on the headwork of this
canal and 10 agrlcultural products
were great
ITTlgation Projects
Acres Uncler
Seven
110,000
US Will Continue To Wage
Peace, War In 1967: Johnson
WASHINGTON January 14 (DPA)-
U S President Lyndon B Johnson declared Tuesday mght that
the Unite" States Wlll contmue to pursue peace With freedom In
Vietnam while continwng aid to developlDg nations and seeking
closer relations with the SOVIet Union and eastern Europe
The PreSident asserted 10 h s an the a e bet veen food supply and
nual telev sed state of the un on I oJ-lu at on ncrease
lessage that the U S w II stand 1 ha ra e he asserted snow
Ilrm n Vletnam whIle supportlng be g lost If t s to be won he
the n t at ves by the United Nations ~nt ued at ons must g ve h gher
and others for unconditional d s pr or ly to food product on stress
cuss ons of peace-anywhere an tam Iy pia ng programmes and
t me all developed nat ons must ass st
Eve though the war n V etnam I e food short ones
co t nues Johnson said the Umted Pres dent Johnson s message de
States w 1 cant ue ts part to fur vered before a jO nt meetmg of
her the develvpment of Southeast leU S Senate and the House of
As 8 Rppresentat yes n the nat on s cap
Next to the pursult of peace tal stressed a wide var et) of US
the Pres dent declared the greatest n t at ve and vas addresied to all
hallenge to the human fam Iy is areas at the world
________________________ The Pres dent indicated through
out h s address that vh le Vietnam
s the focus of U S efforts Amer a
w II cant n e to rna nt n a strong
terest lO world vide progress to
ward peacE' nclud ng bu Id ng
br dges between t and the Sov et
Un 0
On V et an a d Southeast As a
}e P es dent said the Un ted
States and lt~ all es are n Vetnam
because they are comm tted-in the
words of the Southeast Treaty Or
gan saUo (SEATO) pael- to act to
meet the commOR dang~r at ag
gress on n Southeast As a because
the Comm nJsts have systemat ca b
Vlolated the 1962 Geneva peace
agreement and because the people
of South V etnam have a r ght to
choose to remain non CommuOlst
He stated anew that the- United
States has chosen to fight a lImIted
war to prevent a larger var-a war
that mIght OcCUr If CommunJsts
succeed In takmg over South Viet
nom by torce
(Contm Ird on page 4)
Prime Minister
Meets Vaughn
The total expendl ture of At 80
mi \lon came from public contr bu
tons and cred ts from the Agricul
tural Bank The MInIstry of Agn
culture and IrrIgation provided tech
mcal advice labour and equipmen~
The PreSIdent of the Mmistry s
Department at engmeerlng and irri
gation Dr Tablb Baqayee said a
number at small short term proJects
have been designed by the Ministry
to answer requests from the people
at vnnous areas to eliminate dim
culties created by shortages of lrn
gaUon water and poor dams and
canals
KABUL January 14 (Bakhtar)-
With the completion of seven small Irrigation projects 110000
acres of land have come under Irrigation In dIJIerent parts of the
country
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
Jack Vaughn d rector of the Ame
r can Peace Corps met Pr me M
OIster Mohammad Hash m Ma
wandwal at 9 30 a m today al h s
office
Archer Blood American
de AffaIrs ad mter m and Robert
Ste ner one of Vaughn s former d
rector of the Peace Carps In Afgha
OIstan and now In Washington as
Ihe head of Ihe North Afnca Ncar
East South As a regIOns for the
Peace Corps
Vaughn and Stemer arnved here
on a four day v s t to talk to Peace
Corps volunteers and staff Thurs
day mOfn ng He spent Thursday
v s hng the Nangarhar Medical Cal
Jege when~ s x Peace Corps doctors
Premier
Messages
Book Published
On Holy Koran
HM,
Send
KABUL January, 14 - His MaJesty the King said Eld prayers at the
palace mosqne Wl:dnesday Attending the prayers were Their Royal Highnesses Pr nec
AJunIUl Shah Marshill Shah Wall Khan Ghazl and Sardar Abdul Wall Prlmc Minister (Uoh
ammad Hashim Malwandwal Wolesl Jirgalll>resident Dr Abdul Zahlr Meshrano Jlrgah
President Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl cabinet members and generals of the Royal Army
After the servtces H,s Majesty proceeded to Gul Kh.n"
Palace and accepted fehcltatlOns from the Prime MInIster pI e
Sldents of both Houses of Parltament cabmet members and 11Igh
rankIng CIVIl and mtiitary offiCIals on the occasIOn of Etd ul
Fetr These people SIgned a speCIal beok to p esent the r be"
\ Ishes to Her Majesty the Queen
.HIS MAJESTY S MESSAGE • 0 aefin ng U e d rect ons of th s
H s MUJesty ssued a message movement A hasty fulfilment w I
on the OCca~ on wh ch was broad ead 0 <1 g cat h stoTIca respons
cast by Rad a Afghan stan The b ty
message said Ne firm y be eve that our ac
We oUer our cORgratulations tons and po c es w II be judged by
00 the occasion of Eld ul Fetr to h ~tory The future generations w 11
our dear countrymen and the Is ot forg ve detract ng struggles and
Jamie world,. We thank AlmJgbty 1 p~es wh clan the urface look
God on this auspiclous oceasion :1slgn ficant but can have a devas
lor giving Us the opportunity to tat ng effect on Ihe destiny of the
fulfill dutIes In connectIon at on
with the holy month of Ramadan.
It Is also our duty to appeal to aI We are fam 1ar w th the wea
mighty 'God for auep~le! of pan of eacl a This weapon tends ---__~__. _
our offerings and enabling all to confuse progress ve goals and Royal Aud."ence DEC, East-West Relations TopMoslems to abIde by the teachIng pr nc p es v lh nI S ead ng pub c Iy ~
of Islam and fa se accusat ons These accusa
The Eid days provide an oc- a s ca n no way br og fruslra ABUL Jao 4 aNkhfar) -Ttt KloeslOnger De Gaulle Agenda
casion lor the strengthening of t on or despa r to ou resolve In Department of Royal Protocol on ,
friendships and the """"WaJ of our code to wrap up h gh deals no ced lhal the [0 low ng were re PARIS January 14-
brotherly ties so that all of us n 0 e sown nteresls and to em ce ved by H s Ma)esly dur ng the Chancellor of the Federal RepublIc of Germany Georg Knrt
can Ind1vldually and collectIvely pay h gh PrInC pes n the service week end ng Janua y 12 Ataul ah Klesmger and FRG Deputy Chancellor and ForelA"n MIDlSter
compensate for our baekwardness of react on IS a g eat s n from the Nas l'. a Afghao A nbassador n Wtlly Brandt arrived m Paris last mght
and shortcomings and to ensure I 0 nt of v ew of soc ety and poht New Delh Mohammad Asghar
I d a lh W f th t Mayor of Kabu Gen Shahpur They were rece ved at the auport a ttent on 10 Europe because France
prosperity in thJs wor dane cs e are awe e 0 e act h y Frnnch Pr me M n ster Gear and the FRG arc European powerssalvation In the one to come and that when il nahan s hopes for the commandant of the 20th d v s on u .. I
I Ith unlh. In tt t f ht d nc\ Eng M r Jama udd n who has gC$ Pomp dou and Fore gn MIn S and theIr pol cy and theIr re at onswage the strogg e W 11;1 a ammen a r g s an SOCIal er Maur ce Couve de Murvll1e w II have a grea nftuence on deve-
an atmosphere of brotherhood jusl ce by proper methods and lofty just completed h s stud es at the 1< es nger vent to the Elysee palace lopments In Europe
Once again, we congratilla.te deals are frustrated when the dark University of Mun ch n the Federal slra ght from the a rport where he The commentator said that re
our dear nation and all the lol1~ clouds of self Il\terest block the Republ c of Germany met General de Gaulle In thelr cenlly there were pOSItive changes
wers of the Prophet Mohammad free Ught of lofty Ideals from shin firsl meet ngs the two leaders d s n these developments The desire
on thIs ausplclnus occasion. nmg on Ihe hOrIzon of aspIratIons SHALIZI INTRODUCES cussed East Wcst relatlaos Bn 10 dcvclop not only economIc and
Pr me Mmlster Malwandwal also of the progressIve masses when NEW SECURITY CHIEF talD s enlry Inlo the Common Mar cultural cooperal on but also politI
del1vered a message which was obstacles placed on implementing a KAPUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)- ket and other matters of mterest cal coopcrat on between all European
broadcast over Radio Afghan stan p1iUosophy wlach sy.mbolisos-tl:b.a Abdul Satar Shalizi the Second De-- At the same tIme W Ily Brandt countrtes to ensure EuroP!=-3n seeu
Wednesday evelline M81wodwal people s asp rat ons then one can mel h s counterpart Couve de Mur ty s bee-om ng more eVident 1,lndputy Pr me MtOlster and the MIDiS-
said not bar personal ambItIons which ter of Inter or Tuesday tntroduced v He and d scussed European condl press ng now
MAIWANDWAL S MESSAGE may temporar Iy direct the normal Bngad er Genera) Mohammad uons and long range Franco-German Th s s n the IDterest of every
Dear countrymen I take pleasure evolutIonary process of soc ety to- RahIm Naser the General Com agreements European counlry and the contment
in conveymg Sincere congratulations wards anarchy and despot sm mandant of the Secunty Police to It was reported that at K es nger as a whole the commentator said
on behalf of the cabUlet members It is our national duty to coor the offic als of that mmistry and de Gaulle s meetIDg tbe under
c viI an and military offic als and dmate Our pol Cles w th the process The M n ster of Intenor gave a standing was reached that the final
the entire Afghan people and my oj evolution of our SOCIety taking bnef account of the servtces ren dec s on on Br 13 n sentry oto the
sell on the occaSIon of Ed ul Fetr Into conSideratIon our hlstor c res dered lo the government and 0 re Co nmon Markct Will depend on the
to HIS Ma]esty the King Her ponslb hlIes and the realities of our turn the General thanked the MI Ol tcome of Brit sh Pr me Mm ster
Majesty the Queen and members of t me We should make a s ncere pact n ster and sa d that he would fur W Ison s v s ts to the s x member
the royal tamily I also offer con w th ourselves to let UI the lIght ther lake p'art n the services of the counlr es of the Market He 5 to
gratulations and felICitations On thIS of love truth pur ty and the government under the gu dance of leave London for Rome on Tues
oc:cas on to my countrymen and all s ncere des re at servIng the public H s Majesty the KIng and the policy day
Moslem people of the world and lOterest nto the realm of our hearts of Pr me Mlruster Mohammad Ha K es nger and de Gaulle were to
also our Pakhtumstan brethren and thus w th a I.rm conv ct 9n $h m Malwandwal hold lhe r second round of talks
The advent of these feUclt10US feU elcoroe these ausp c ous days Th s The Deputy M msters of Intenor today
g ous days once agam draws our s the path of brotherhood equal ty and some offiCials of the M nistry A Tass commentator In Moscow
attentIOn to obligatIOns wh ch we and service were also present $[1 d K es nger s v s t attracts great
I ave for the progress and welfare
of the country Taking Into cons
dent on the econOmIC SOCIal and
pohtical status of the country and
the raPJd progress at human so
c eUes we find ourselveli confronted
vith an unden able real ty-a re
al ty which reIJUnds us that the pas
s bllIhes of real slOg national goals
he only 10 coord nating var ous
pol c es to launch a struggle agamst
the present unfavourable condItions
Our counlrj at present s gomg
through a senSItive per ad of change
The realitIes of thiS per ad made us
diagnose our aIlments and lay down
the foundations of a national Ideolo
g) and goals prinCiples and pol c es
tor cur ne these a lments
The announcement of these eoals
and pr nClples has Hum nated the
asp ratIons at youth and made them
hopeful for the tuture The warm
welcome at progres~ ve people and
l:onsc ent ous youth to th 5 deology
has been a confirmation at thlS
diagnOSIs We have firm fa th that
tb s IS the r ght und just path
even though the purSUIt of thIS
Dath will not be VOId of difficulties
and npleasantness
The purSUIt of thIS deology
WhICh takes strength tram the firm
conv etlan of the progress ve mas
ses has brought up the quest on 01
group mterests vh ch confront us
With an adverse polItical philosophy
We are certam that this adverse
pol hcal philosophy whose roots
are being watered by reaction will
not be able to hold Its own agamst
the holy struggle of progress ve
younl An analys s of the cond tions
and peCUharItles at this perIod at
change conflrms the fact that under
present condItIons the concept of the
triumph at right IS 10 fierce struggle
with the concept of torce in the
thinking at our nat on
A sound analYSIS of present can
dltlons In the country will confront
us WIth the reality tbat the admJ
nistrators of our national lite 10
thiS perfod w 11 have a decIs ve role
Crowded Mosques
And Highways
TOGOLESE ARMY I
SEIZES POWER
COTONOU (Dahomey) Jan 14
(Reuter) -The Togolese army an
nounced in a radio proclamation
yesterday that It had taken over all
civIl political and mIlitary powers.
It dissolved the National Assembly
suspended the ConstitutIon and
clamped a dusk to-dawn curlew on
the French speaking West AfrIcan
cOllntry
The coup-latest m the
long series which has transformed
the political tace at AfrIca in the
past 18 months-:- was announced by
Army Chief EtIenne Eyadema a
tough 29 year-old profesSIonal sol
dier who fought in the French army
In Indo-China and In Algeria
There was no Imme<hate official
indication of what had happened to
Togolese Pres dent NIcolas bruni
tzky but unomclal reports coming
out of Togo said be had resIgned
Grunltzky 53 IS a moderate m
poUtical ouUook who was J<\lawn as
a hard working and elllctent adrnJ
nlsl1'ator
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar) -The
14th centenary of the revelation of
the Holy Koran was marked w th
the publ cat on at a book called A
Look at the Koran
The book. was wfltten by Moham
mad Yunts HaIfan dIrector of
pUblICIty and guidance department
at the MinIstry of Information and
Culture Several scholars mcludmg
Informahon and Culture Mmister
Mohammad Osman S dky have
wrItten IntroductIOns on the book
which dISCUSses the history at the
Holy Book and mean ngs of the
word Koran and IslamIC and non
Islam c scholars interpretat ons of
lis teachings
KABUL Jan]4 Crowdcd mas
ques and crowded highways mark
ed Eld 'n the country
Praycrs were held In aU the 28
provlDces at 9 30 in the mornIng on
the first day of Eld Wednesday
1P Kabul 20 000 people filled Pule
KlCtshti to overlloWlng Radio Ai
ghamstan broadcast the proceedIngs
there
With thousands pf holIday VISI
ton, mosqucs to Jalalabad Kan
aahar and Knost, the warmer areas
of the country In the wmtcr season
bad unusually iarge congrell"1I0DS
There was a great trattic rush
during the holidays Durmg Bid 11
IS customary to VlSlt frIends and
relatIves and With such heavy de--
mand taxIs were harder to find bere
than usual Farcs an the Jaiaiabad
Knost and Kandahar routes rose
appreCiably
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhlar)-
The mformatIon office of the For
e gn MtolStry satd HIS Majesty the
KlDg has sent congratulatory mes
sages to heads of states of IslamiC
'Countnes On the occaSJon of E d uJ
Fetr
Pnme MIDlster Mohammad Ha
shim Malwandwal has sent congra
tulatlons to heads of governments of
Islamu: states In these messages the
14tb centenary of the revelation of
the Holy Koran IS aJso mentioned
Congratulatory messages on the
occaSIOn of Ed have also been re
c-eived from Islam c heads of state
by H,s Malcsty the Ktog and from
1eads of IslamIC governments by
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad Hash m
Malwandwal
HIS MAJESTY CALLS FORONITY,
BROTHERHOOD -IN EIO MESSAGE
Maiwandwal Confident Nation Will Continue
To Progress On Path Of New Ideology
1
1
PEKING Jan 10 (Hs nhus)-
The Ch nese Fore gn Mm stry yes
terda) sent a protest note to the
Ihdones an Embassy condemmng
the Indones an government m the
strongest terms for stepPIng up
the persecution and eVIctIon of
Ch nese natIonals
It accused the Indones an govern
ment of IBttempt ng to plunder the
property of eh nesc nat onals on a
country v de scale cut off theIr
means or I vel hood and eVIct them
from the r establ shed homes
The ate warned the ]ndoneSIBn
government that It must Immediate
Iy stop all persecut on ot Chinese
n;It onals OtherWIse t Will be
held respons ble for all the conse
quences ar s ng therefrom
The note also saId In defiance
of the accepted pr nClples guiding
nternat onal relat ons and the Can
demnation of just world op n on
the Indonesian government has n
the past year and more v gorously
pursued a po cy of oppos ng Chma
and d scr m nat ng aga nst Ch nese
nat onals 11l Indones a and w ltu ly
persecuted them
The Greek Prcmler added 'we
are of the OpinIOn that prudence and
the nal anal IDterest demand that a
pcace lavlOg couo!rY 1Ike Greece
does not abandon thiS hne For
tHIS reason we consider It adVIS-
able to conltnue the d,SCUSSIons WIth
Turkey WIth the same rcsolutlon and
goodWill
Paraskevopoulos '"Sold it is easy
to understand however that the
ex stence of the same resoluhon and
goodWIll on thc part of Turkey IS
a prereqUISite for the cont nuabon
and above an for the successful
condus on of these dlScusslons
I rcgret that I have to say that
thc recent unprovoked and unex
peclcd stalement of the honourable
MmlSter of Fore gn AlIaIrs of Tur
key-a statement dlrecled 8gaIDst
peace-has caused to say the least
a deep dl!;apPOlntment and has les
sened our hopes
Prem er Paraskc;,vopoulos after
po ot ng out the non pohtlcal cha
ractcr of hiS cabinet said that Its
mam task w II be to lead the cOun
try 10 the polls by tbe end of May
ThC" statement assured parhament
that n order to prepare the country
for such free and honest elee--
tans the government WIll endeavour
to ensure the mamtenance of order
smooth political development and
econom c and soc al progress
The Prime M n sler announced hIS
government Will table a bill eoforc
Ing the s mple proportional represen
tat on electoral system
George Papandreou the leader
of the Umon of the Central Party
took the floor aftcr the Pr me M n s
fer to announce that h s 122 depu
t es Will vote for lhe cab net of Para
skevopoulos
Panayot s Cancellopoulos the
eader of the NatJona Rad cal Un on
also announced that the 99 deputIes
of hiS party w II vote for the cab
net when the vote of confidence S
taken
Peking Accuses
Jakarta Of
Evicting Chinese
FRENCH CLUB
ON JANUARY 19 FROM 830
p mAT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
8 a m AND I pm
INTERNATIONAL CLUII
Thursday Janlllll'Y 5 1967
Dinner Dance
wIth hve mu.olc by the Blue
Sharkll Band
Aeoom Guest Ent Adv bookllcl
Ats 108
At tbe door Af. 200
CERCLE FRANC AIS
NU1TS DES ROIS
LE ~9 JANVIER A PARTIR DE
8 H 30 AU CERCLE FRANCIS
AVEC L ELECTION n lINE
REINE
POUR RESERVER VOS TA
BLE;S TELEP.HONES A 23295
LE MATIN DE 8 H A 13 H
AM 10 TEN JANUARY IM 20
H 30 UM FRANZOESCHE CLUB
FRANZOESCIIE CLUB
DIE NACJlT DER KOENmEN
WIR WERDEN EINEN KOj;NIG
UND EINE KOENIGEN WAEH
LEN RESERVIEREN SIE ~aRE
PLAETZE BEl 23295 MOR
GENS VON 8 BIS 13 UHR
5:
Gr~~ '~f~tpiel~~Hop~ CYPlfUS
,
Di~JQg)le,Will Be Continued
Cantd an page I
the country on the verge of a coun
ter revolt
In Ottawa reports DPA Cnnadlan
Foreign MInIster Paul Martin told
ParlInment Mond~y night that lbe
current disturbances In China will
be considered in the formulaton of
Canada s pollcy in regard to the
shipment of wheat to that country
He said the disturbances were re
pO'rtedly approaching a ctvH war
In intensity
Marhn said t was too early to
say how widespread the d sturban
ces were He sa d there WQS no dan
ger to Canada s ¥heat exports to
China as result of the unrest China
ordered 7500 000 tons of Canl.ld an
wheat under 8 three year agree
mcnt s gned last August
Re te sa d thnt offic als of the
Pek ng central telegraph office
Saturday efused to transm t a
press cable from Reute s corres
pondent n the Ch nese cap tal re
porting Red Guard slogans ronreTn
ng Pr me Mm ster Chou En la
He reported the act on h tele
phone to Reuter s Tok) a burea
Unrest In China
I
JANUARY 10 1967
ATHENS January 10 r:uter)-
loannli Paraskevoponlos the PrlIile Minister of the t mporary'
cablJiet sworn In on the eve of last Christmas told I arUament
Monday night that Greece woUld like the Greco Turkish dialogue
on Cyprus to be continue&-
We should not abandon our hope
that evcn wliere Impasses appear
positIve perspecllves Will be opened
up and for this diSCUSSions b'e\Ween
Greece lind Turkey are useful
Parasckevapaulos sOIa
H the to there has been no en
so sh p of press d spatches sent out
by fo elgn corresponders n Pek ng
a d t was not mmed ately ear
whether the reject on of the Reute-
c rrespondent s cable marks a
change of po cy or whether t vas
an so ated nc dent But two more
cables handed over by the carres
pondent Sunday afternoon were re
jected by the oDerators
The correspondent Verg 1 Ber
ger handed n the first cable short
ly before mldn ght Peking t me
As usual the telegraph office offic al
looked t through to make sure l
was leg ble and then accepte i t
for transm $$ on
Twelve haulS later the correspon
dent was called to the telegraph
office where offic als told h m that
the consensus among revolut onary
workers at the office was that they
could not transmit to the outSIde
war d a cable which said th ngs
about the PrIme MID sier such as
those quoted m the cable
The d spatch sald that several
b g slogans altackJng the PrIme
Mlmster had been put up and that
near them were , ther slogans de
fendmg h m
Both those for hIm and those
agamst him were strongly worded
and Reuter s correspondent quoted
two of each
H s 1OO~word report added the
comn eot that th s was the first
t me that Chou En 1a had been at
tacked 10 thIs way
The s ogans attack ng the Pr me
M n ster were taken down later
wh e those detend ng h m rerna ned
on the valls around T en An Men
Square
Meanwh ie long columns of de
monstrators w th flags show ng that
they had corne to Pekmg tram
c t es and prOVinces n Central and
Eastern China marched through
Pek ng chant ng Bombard L u
Shao ch bombard Ten HSIao t ng
They developed the r operat ons In
var ous forms to compel the enemy
to diSperse the r forces thus creat
og favourable condlt ODS for the r
ma n (orces to concentrate the r
s reng h lo launch massive attacks
and wipe out the effective forces of
the enemy
Meanwh Ie In further war deve
lopments the VIet Cong euernJ1as
launched coordmated attacks on ten
separate government outposts rlOg
109 the prov DClal cap tal of Ben
Tra last n ghr n a new mtens fica
t on of acttvuy n the Mekong river
delta
Casualties among a mlhtla umt
defend ng an outpost northwest at
Ben Tra were descnbed as heavy
BUI V et Cong ana government los
ses 10 Ihe other attacks were not
ImmedIately known
In the Southern parI of the same
province a massive task force of
mannes contmued to comb the
swamplands of the Thaay Ghan8
secret zone a penmsula whlcJ;J had
been controlled by the V et Cong
for many ~rs
A Soutb V etnamese spokesman
sa d mne harrass ng raIds were made
s multaneously under COver Qf dark
ness and earher attacks were launch
ed half an hour befOre mldJllght
They were aImed al a dIStrict
headquarters militia garrIson and
other government outposts 40 miles
south of SaIgon
FAIRFAX V rg n a Jan 10
(AP) - II was the saddest s ght
I had ever seen Ethel Kennedy
sa d Mand ay She referred to a
horse she sa d she tr ed to save
from starv ng and whose owner
s no v us ng her for 30 000 dol
lars charg ng she look Illegal pas
sess on of the an mal
The w fe of Senator Robert F
Kennedy told a lUry of seven
men n Fa rfax country Clrcu t
court how she and three of her
cl1lld~en came upon the horse
whIle ndlng near the r McLean
VJrg ma home In October 1963
and followed the r fIrst Impulse
to take It home to help It
The hane Ja 1,...011100 to haw dIIId
nv~ (Jay::;: later aespltt: Un~ care M13
Kennedy sa d Its owner N1Cho-
las N Zemo of Washington a far
mer and horse breeder claimed
that Mrs Kennedy had taken his
thoroughbred yearlmg Pande
WIthout any legal lUStlf cat an
and w thaut any process of law
Zemo rna nta ned the anImal
taken from h m was worth any
whe"" from 25000 to 50 000 b~
cause of Its blood I ne and racing
reglstr'
He testifIed that when she was
nfanned Mrs Kennedy had hIS
horse taken to her home He cal
led her on the telephone He saId
the conversatIOn went this way
M ss Ethel I understand you ve
my thoroughbred bay colt She
sa d she did She was very ugly
to me on the phone I waS shock
ed
Zemo said he asked that h s
ho se be returned but It never
was In h s su t he IS asking 30000
dollars wh ch he sets as the value
of the horse plus mterest
Mrs Kennedy spent 38 m nu
tes on the stand She sa d she
found the horse starv ng lust a
bag of bones and w th not
enough energy tQ hit Its head up
As to the conversat on With Ze
rna she sa d under CrOSs examln
at on I was indignant
'Sad Sighf Spurs
Mrs. K. Horse Trial
TEHRAN Jan 10 (Reuter)-
Thirty passengers swam to a near
by sland when their motor launch
caps sed dur ng a storm n the
Pers an Gulf t was reported yes
terday
The motor launch was taking the
passengers from lnd a to the Dubal
n the crucial Oman states the
newspaper sa d It gave the name ot
the sland as Khourpakan
ADEN Jan 10 (DPA) -Terro
rlsts Sunday shot down on Arab po
hceman in Aden s Crater district
Radio Aden reported
Earlier a senior British offiCIal
escaped injury when fire was open
ed on the car in which he was trs
veilIng
The British forces radio 1ll Aden
Monday warned -all military person
nel and theIr dependants to watch
for tm1e bombs in parcels
A Br tish soldIer and an Indlan
civdlan were injured by separate
t me bomb explosions In Aden three
days ago
test ng notes to the regime n South
Vetnam n care of the Australian
embassy n Phnom Penh n regard
lO the same acttoDs
A recent commun que of the
command of the Soutb VIetnam
Nat ooal L berat on Front released
by the South V elnam I berallon
press agency l\3Id that Incomplete
figures nd cate that n the past
year they had conducted about
40000 engagements They k !led
wounded or captured 268200 enemy
troops
Can pared w th 1965 the tolal of
US troops Wiped out In 1966 10
creased more than four times
Bes des there were over 100000 Sal
gon troops who desened m 1966
The commumque said that In the
last year the South Vlelnam Itbc-
rat On armed forces Wiped Ol,tt 47
batlal ons and 454 platoons of enemy
troops Iq~ludlng 17 mfantry balla
hons seven armoured battalions 79
compaDli;S aad 62 platoons of U S
troops and to companies of Sa gon
troops
Dunng the last year the com
muruque said one of the specific
features IS that guerrilla warfare
has made remarkable developments
n the fields of quahty orgamsation
aod operatIons The guertJllas ID
varIous places have won vlctones
not only tn countenng the enemy s
raids but slso ID attacking enemy
occupied areas by the methods of
dIspersal and ('oncentratlon
10 (DPA)-SoJanNAIROBI
GENEVA Jnn 10 (Reuter)-
Pakistan yesterday resumed argu
Ing ts daims to Ihe RanD' of Kulch
after an 18..<fay Christmas recess 10
hearings of Its dispute with India
over ownership of the desola.te
front er marshland
WASHINGTON Jan 0 (DPA)
A panel of 16 experts has been ap
pam ted by US Secretary of Com
merce John T Connor to study the
problems and potent alitl{Js of elec
tr cally powered cars
The r stUdy WIll Include a survey
of thE' current otQto; or e U Vl:>J u(
electr cally powered veh cles deter
mmat on of the techn cal and eco
nom c teas bl 1 ty of develop ng
pract ca electr cally powered veh
cles compar son of performance
character stics and effects of such
veh des w th other present or fu
ture types of veh cles espeCIally
w th respect to a r pollution and
recommendation of the appropr ate
role of the government In research
and development n th s area
ROME Jan 10 (oPAl -More
than 40 000 ItalIan ra Jroad vorkers
we t on a 24 hour str ke this morn
ng dllOg ra I traffic throughou t
Italy
It s the r second 24 hour str ke
n three weeks About 6 000 trams
w 1 not run today
App ox mate y 20) fata cases of
cho era have been eported n West
Pak stan exc ud ng Ka ach dur ng
the ast two months Sma pox 5
rampant n man) rural areas where
nany ases go nJ eported
KHARTOUM Jan 9 (Reuter)-
Sudan s armed forces Commander
Ganeral EJ Khawad Mohammad has
arrested officers otter an abortIve
coup here a fortnight ago an ar,my
spokesman announced today
The men were arrested after theJr
names were found on a Ust of no
m nees for a Supreme State Council
If the coup succeeded
KARACII~ Ja 10 (AP) -The
Pak stan government has nstructed
the prov nc al adm n strst on of
West Pak stan to take mme9 ate)
c fe t ve meaSUl'es to 0 tro an
au break of cholera and smat pox
t v.as anna n('ed n Is amabad
Monda
KARACHI Jan 10 (AP) -Presl
denl Ayub Khan expressed dlsap
pofntment Monday that the pro
m se alTered by the Tashkent Dec
laraUon has not been entirely re
ahsed
In a message to Prem er Alexe
KosyglO on the first ann versary of
the Tashkent Declarat on Ayub
Khan said we bave not been able
to conv nce Ind a (hat so long a~
the Jammu and Kashm r d spute
rema ns unresolved relat ons bet
w£>£>n our two CQuntr es w 11 con
t n £> to suffer f om stresses and
stra ns
\
\'rHE ltABUL TIMEs
PEKING Jan 0 (DPA) -Pek
ng s Hs nhua news agency Sunday
epa ted that sa es of agr cu tura
nach nes n Ch na reached an al
t me h gh evel and that modern
state fa to es were turn ng au
mo e and better farm mach nery It
sa d that n the S nkiang reg on two
hundred communes bought 1 300
tractors but gave no overall figures
WORLD NEWS IN BRJEF
NEW DELHi JanJQ (R.i!uter)- mall dead ailer a~r:cen! baltle with
.Indian Prime MIDis!!.~Mrs. Jridfra SomaU 1n00trators In l{enya s nor
Gandhi wlll mcol resHve tribal lea thesstem dlslrict for the first time
ders from the hIlls of the easlerl' included regular troops Kenyan p<>-
state of Assam on Wednesday in a lice claimed Sunday
bid to settle the r demands for a The Kenyon news aKency sold
separale state that six of tlie bodies foun.t aiter
There has long been lrlctron bet a heaVy clash In Mandera !were So-
ween the plains people who dornI mali reitllar soldiers
nate state poliUcs in Assam and The SomaH government has so
the tribal hill people who claim Iar emphaUca1l,Y denied supportlriif
their Interests have been neglected Somali guerrillas operatine IiI the
eastern EthIopian province ot Oga
den and in northeastefll Kenya
Mogadis!u claIms both territories
beeause tile majority of their mha
bltents are Somalis but bottl Kenya
and Eth opla ~eject the Somali ter
litor 31 demand,s
Viet Cong Attack Ten Gover nment Posts
We have done our best to lay on
the table each element of the pro
gramme fl s my own vew that
deplorable as the losses may be th s
ra te 5 to 6 per cent s not an un
usual rate for wartlme
Hs nhua reports The Cambo-
dian Fore gn MIn stry yesterday de
I vered three notes to the U S gov
ernmenrnr cafe of the French em
bassy here strongly protestlOg
agamsl the U S SaIgon acts of ag
gress on
The aggress nn Included the U S
Saigon aircraft S bomblDg and
strafing of Camhod an villages bet
ween February 5 and 6 and between
March J and 5 last year and pro
vocations aga nst the CambodIan
border by US Saigon troops on
December 7 and 12
The nOles demanded that the U S
government Immediately stop this
aggression and compensate the VIC
tlms for their toss
The Cambod an Foreign MIDIStry
also del vered yesterday three pro-
(Cont nued fTO page)
Sa gon black market---some of t to
the VIeI Cong
Spec al Wh te House ass stant Ro
bert Komer sa d the report was an
attempt to give the best available
year and est mates of the s tuat on
He nOled there had been other eslJ
malcs to the elIecl that 20 to 40 per
cent of the US economic aSSistance
programme was go ng down to
dra n
UAR Denies Pilots
Defect In Yemen
CAIRO Jan 10 lAP) -RadIO
Amman reports alleged the defec
t on of two UAR a r force fl ers
named by the rad 0 as Captam
Mohammed el Kode ry and Moham
med Abdul Maati Abdou who had
arr ved n the Jordaman caplt",-l
after defectIng w th the r M g
planes from the Yemen
The statement ssued here sa d
the A.wo were former p lots of the
VAt( a r force but sa d they were
ex, el ed b) PI es dent al decrees
I bl shed n UAR s offic al gazette
Apr and July last year on the
grounds of persoI\al m sconduct
Refi:ords show the two were den ed
perm s on by the m tary author
t es to marry two German g r sand
that the UAR aw forb ds members
of the armed (orces to marry [oreig
ners Ihe statement sa d
I added that the two left UAR
5t ,) ear and ve e last reported
v ng n Bonn
In San a Yemen the commander
ch ef of UAR troops Monday
n ght den ed reports broadcast by
ad 0 Amman that two ft ers de
rected to Saud ~ab a
BEl RUT Jan 10 (Reuter)-
Lebanese Pr me M n stee and FlO
am:e M n ster Rash d Karaml em
phas sed Monday nIght that the
Leb~nese economy was healthy and
would not be affected by a pass ng
cr 5 S
Karam was speak ng dunng a de-
bale by the Chamber of Deput es
Lebanon S Single house parllamenf
of a new bankIng b II wh ch follows
the Intra Bank cr SIS last October
The b II en v sages the d sm ssal
of the board at dIrectors
and the appointment by the govern
ment of a temporary commIttee to
nvestlgate the pass b 1 ty of refloat
ng Ihe bank or I qUidat ng t Wllh
n a fixed period
The Chamber of Depulles
resume debatIng the bill tomorrow
Karaml told the chamber thaI de
pas ts WIth the banks m lebanon
had not decreased as of Intra
Bank S CriSIS
He said the Lebanese currency
gold cover was not less than 85
per cent
He said that tendentiOUs ru
mours had been cJrculatlDg abr\lad
agaInst Lebanon s Intra· Bank cnSIS
but Lebanon always rematn strong
He added that Instructtons had
been gIven to anyone who launched
tendentious rumours that the charge
yould nvoke severe penalt es
Lebanese Economy
Healthy, Minister
Tells Parliament
Bank
White Paper
Czech
JERUSALM (israeli Sector) January 10, (Reuter)-
Israel Monday mght told the United Natioils that her action to
silence Syrian tankS southeast of the Sea of GaWee was taken In
selt-defence foilowmg repeated Syrian armed encroachments
Israel ForeIgn Mmister Eban rave Earlier it was reported that Israel
this explanation of the latest 10 a had called the Security Council 5
series of armed clashes lD Syria attention to what it deSCrIbed as a
when he mel the j:hief of the UN grave situatIon on her Q,orthern bor
truce supervISIon team here Lleute der and had accused SyrIa of ag
nant Gene"'al Odd Bull gressive acts
The meetIng was at Eban s re In another letter to the security
q\1e$t, an announcement said addmg Council later Monday Israel com
that the israelI delegaUon to the plalned of what it called addiUonal
U S had been instructed to submit acts of aggreSSIon f,rom Syna dUl:
a further note to the Security Coun Ing the day
c about latest developments on the rhe letter referred to the report
border ed tank battle southeast 01 the Sea
of GaUlee and said machineguns
also had been fired ihto Israeli
territory trom SyrIa earUer
The letter saId that since lbe end
of December Incidents directed
aarBinst Israel from SyrIa had been
creating a new sIwatibn along the
border fraugbt WIth heavy danger
An Israeh observer ot the Sunday
tank duel declared this was the
first fullscalea. tank battle 10 this
area fl"am whIch Israe~
outnu,mbered and flght10g from in
fer or topographIcal pasi tIons em
erged clearly superior
The observer-publIshing his im
press ons n the Jerusalem Post-
sa d the three Synan tanks two
of them German Panzers of World
War It v ntage and one Russ an
bu t T 34 had been dug n w th only.
the r turrets and guns protrudrng
r om h gh ground C'bmmandmg the
Is ael fields below
The Yo; tness saId the Israel tanks
were brought up SW' ftty after the
fhst Syr an shells were fired from a
pas t on toward Tel Kaz r
The fi st to be h t by the lsrae
counterl'ire was the SYrians south
ern tank-a bull s e)e wh ch caused
t to burst nto flames and explode
Israc tank nre was then concentrat
ed on the orthern tank wh ch was
destroyed n a s m ar manner Our
ng h s ex hange the T 34 tank
wh ch was dug n st I h gher upon
the c est of the moun (a n was h t
and d sab ed by a she fired n a
mortar ke tra]e tory stra ght up
nto the a f am tlie Is ae tank
pos t on far below
The spokesman d d not nfer an)
Sj r an attempt to she the settle
ment Te Kaz ) He sa d that af
ter open ng shells toward the area
of the tractor the Syr an shell fire
was d rected at Israel trenches and
tanks
(Cont nued from page 3)
Pt oducts On th~ other band some
$42 3 per cent of Japan 5 total 1m
ports came from the developihg
C'ountrJCS a ratio which IS consider
ably hIgher than In many other m
dustriahsed nationS In the case of
foodstuffs and fue1 Japan depclJds
on the developmg natIons for 74
per cent of Its lmports of these
te 1 5 ndlcallng the nhmate trade
relalon t has w th such countries
110 ever t must be pOinted Qut
that general!) speaking Japan m
ports more from advanced COUD
t es than t e ports wh e there s
a excess of expo ts over mporls
to the deve op ng count es
The wh te paper therefore urged
tha Japan p omote the purcha e of
mOt e pr mar products {rom the
Ie clop ng Qun Ir es and expand ts
c anom c cooperst on n order to
re t f the current mbalance n th 5
t a IE." Bv <lch ev g th 5 object ve
th(' h I aper pred cts that Japan s
e'(ports t he deve op ng countr es
v II expan It a so urged Japan
to nn nl ncrease the amount of
econom c ass stance to he deve op
ng nat 0 s b a so to re ax the
(' nd t os h th s a <i s
I ov de
In nc us on the wh te
nnde he fa a 1,1 ng abservat on
Japan must cope w th the so cal ed
No th Soulh p ob em and at the
same t me v thstand the grow ng
ntens ty n nte nat ana compet
t n For Ih 5 purpose t 5 not only
netessa to ocrease nvestments
for the deve opment of new tech
a ogy but also to further re1llforce
Japan s (nternat anal compet I ve
power by reorgarusmg the structure
of ts ndustf es rearrangmg over
seas sales networks and eslabl smng
orde ly exports n order to mprove
fur her the export truclure
W th regard to mports t s 1m
porta t for Japan to secure these
at stab I sed pr ces and quant ty to
cope v th the future expans on of
the nat anal econom)
It s part cu arly mpQrtant and
f1ecessal') from the Vew po nt of
ex tend ng cooperat on to the deve:.
op ng countT es tor ass st ng the r
econom c gro vth for Japan to have
a flier understa,nd ng of their ex
port trade and to str ve to ncrease
ts purchases of the r products
(<on d fro poge 3)
connect on W th fore gn markets
and fore gn firms not only of
C C'choslovak fore gn trade cor
porat ans but also of ndustr al
ente pr ses espec ally n th I ne
nf pr due n coopera on I cen
C€9" purchases of equ pments etc
The Comn erc al Bank of C e
(hoSIOvak a Ltd 11 1 th s
espcc On nuousiy expand IS
SC' "\ he; ender ng of bank
co po and narket research The
market v II undoubtedly create
p ecu d tons also for foreign
Olens fical on of ~e r Counlf es
ecanom c I elat10ns w th Czechos
lovak a
(CZECH SOURCES)
Skies lD the northern reg
IOns of the country will be
partly cloudy Over the
Pamirs there IS a chance of
Snow
Yesterday the reportedly 001
dest part of the oountry was
Lal where the temperature
fell to minus 45 degrees cen
tJgrade mInus 49 degrees fa
renhelt
The temperature In Kahul
at 11 30 a.m Was minus 3 deg
rees centigrade 28 degrees fa
renhelt
Yesterday s temperature
Kabul 3C -14 37F 7F
N Salang 18 25 1 13
Jalalabad 14 2 57 28
Herat 16 34 3
Ghaznl 2 25 28 13
If'
AT THE CINEMA
ARlANA CINEMA
AI I 3 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Arner can colour c n~mascope film
In Fars
BAHIA
Israel Calls Action Near
Sea Of Galilee Self Defence
Weather Forecast
PARK CINEMA
At I 3 8 and 10 pm Cambmed
ltaliafl and French colour CInema
scope film In Farsi
TU TEN GUDIATORS
KABUL CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 P m
Itallan colour tum
~AMASCUS THIEF
SCHOOL
BRIBERY HINDERS
[>lAZAR YOUTH CLUB
GOLD SURVEY NEEDED
11 Ir'G~iwGi,.I'
Press
By A~ Staff Writer
Ittefaq l,lam of Herat reports
that the supply of drinking water
has now become a most acute prob
lem 10 the big c t es About the
problem 1n Herat the paper says
that studies have shown that rivers
and springs In and around Herat
cannot supply sUqlcient water for
the people and it is therefore neces
sary to d g deep wells The mUD
clpal government hos dug some at
them but it cannot afford to lay
the pipes
Tala AJrJl a n Kandahar has an
e I tor al a b bery wh ch t calls
a soc a1 and nallona cr me Now
that we have embarked on a ser es
of reforms under wh ch more free
dam an I better standards of I v ng
will be b ought to our countrymen
('0 rupt on mong government om
c als may h nder progress
The government of Pr me Minis
ter Ma vandwa the paper says
has already sa d that t w I launch
efforts to abol sh corrupl1on and
nepot sm among government oUie
a sNow s the t me tor all govern
ment off c als and department
heads to comply With the deSire and
programmes of the government
GHORBAND GIRLS
PROGRESS
Today Ghorband ha.s a produe
ve lead mine n FrenJel It has two
n ddle schools and 12 PI' mary
nes and the woleswal hopes that
a m dd e school for g rls w II soon
be opened
Baghlan s I He' ad n an ed tor aI
says that n the same wa,y Afgha
niSla completed ts Mahar h gh
way system wh ch pray ded a maJor
1 nk n the nternational As an high
yay t s plann njC to extend an 10
e oa t a a e ephon c commun cat
Ions system through ACghanistan
In reCerence to the news of the
t Icphone channel system now be-
ng extendf"d thro Rb western At
gh stu tI c paper says It w II
soon be pass b e to telephone the
M ddle East Such steps the paper
says n add t.on to fu f} I ng the
he needs of au r peop e ncrense
nternationu cooperat on
Undoubtedly the various sporadi~
reports re eased by the M n stry
ha ve g v se to many hopes
such as the lap s lazul reports
wh ch have resu ted in the laPIS
m n ng ndustry n Badakhshan
The paper hopes that the Muustry
w II be able on the bas s of plans
all eady In operat on to obtam de-
s rab e results from its survey at
m ne 01 resources
In an nterv ew w th Parwan the
Ghorband woleswal discusses tho
current s tuaUon In hiS woleswalJ
He says that besides hav ng many
natu ral a ttractlons for tourists.
Ghorband has many places of his
tor ca n te est The Fonduk stan
room of the Kabu Museum has
mnny re cs of th s part of~
oun try In Qamchaq Kafer Qala
Wasl!ahr and Saldan there are
numerous ancient caves
Bedor published In Mazare
Shor t Bnlkh reports that very
SOOn the Department of Information
and Cu ture of the province will
open a youth club The paper says
that at the moment the depart
ment possesses manY facilities
wt ch can entertain prov nClal
youth In the future the club will
sponsor exhlb tons plays and con
erts
Commend og on the news reIea
sed by the M n stry of Mmes and
ndus res that aboratory tests
have evea ed a large gold content
n Wes ern Afghan stan m neral
ricJJos ts Parwan publ shed 1Il
Char kar notes that 50 tar I ttle
h been done to assay m nerals
here
Dew. pubhshed in Jotjan She-
bergban has an edl\Orllll on the
recent decision of the ;MinlItry of
Poblic Health to conduct a natlonlll
survey of communicable diseases
throughout the country The paper
say.. that the next step ahould he
to conduct a nationol c~mpaJgn
a-gainst them In order to lower the
mortality rate In the cduntry The
paper says that Afghanistan has
already come a long way 10 red~c­
ng the incIdence of malaria
Rccent steps taken by the govern
meot of Prime MlOlster Moh
ammad Hashim MalwandwaI
regulat ng the distribution and
mport drugs IS also commended by
the paper 10 Is edrtorlal whJch con
cludes w tb the hope that IOterna
I onQ,1 organ salJons here carry on
the fight agalOst communicable dIS
ease
CORRECTION
In the revew wh ch appeared
on page 3 of Sunday s Kabul
T mes of the p ana ree tal pre
.ented by Helmut Roloff Fr day
n ght wr tten by Dr G H Ben
) am three I nes were nadver
lefilly om tted The paragraphs
f om wh ch they vere omItted
are I epr nled below The )Cabul
T mes s ncerely regrets the error
After lhe surges of the French
Revolut on and the Napoleon c
Wa"S rous c underwent anothe
change based one supposes on the
clntlve QU et after Waterloo and
the Treaty of Par s Th sera 5
yp fled by Mendelssohn Schu
berl nnd Schun ann WIth all theIr
romant c not ons Th s vas well
lIuslJ a ted hy Roloff. sparkl ng
render ng of the Rondo Capncc 0-
.n n wh ch Mendelssohn from a
secure POSit on does not allow
any harshness to enter In the
most he does IS to mterpolate tu
nefuJ cantabIle passages Into an
olherw se fa ry I ke rna n mot f
1emJn scent of hm Midsummer
N ght s Dream mus c
Chop n s n a eategory py
hImself among composers of pta
no mus c You feel that he s In
love with hiS mstrwnent and
caresses It wllh all the tuneful
attention of a mastpT craftsman
For did he not carcfuUy mea
sure the d\menSlOns of the human
hand In all Its pos tlOn. and 80-
arrange h s runs to fit exactly
Its posstbIlttles? Th s IS why
amateurs can get such pleasure.
from playmg him Nor was Cho-
pIn all sugar hIS Polonalses
wntten to typtfy hIS beloved
Poland are full of force and pur
pose Both of these aspects were
brought out by Roloff to conclude
Fnday s perfonnance
Much t me talent energy and
oft n enough scholarsh pfund.
were thus wasted and at the end
the stud "s ach evcments freQu
cn tly were st I I not up to nor
mal standards
Samet mes o~t of SYmpathy
w th the d ff cult es fore gn stu
dents encountered they had been
allowed to pass exam nat ans
more cas ly than the r German
fello v students
To avo d these d ff cult es col
leges were set up where young
students from abroad could get
nstructlOn adv ce and gu dance
and make the r home for a year
S gn f cantly t was He del
berg the uOlvers ty WIth a long
.tand ng ~s a ho.t to sludents
from overseas that real sed the
neness ty of such fac ht es and
opened a stody college
Smce the ftrst 40 students were
admitted 10 He delberg. study
college n Mny 1960 most of the
other West German un vers t es
have followed SUit MUDlCh Er
langen and Wuerzburg n the
same year
After thetr exper menl ng er
r ng and frustrat on .tuClents
were glad to f nd ulJderstandJrlg
expenenced college staffs and a
place vhere Ihey could fleel at
home n the company of fellow
student. from all comers of the
world and the most var ed back
grounds
On average there 5 a total of
30 to 32 lessons per veek mostly
n the afternoon to gIve students In th s connectlon flo' ....
and teachers a chance to work in pr nts a letter to the editor in whlcl1
the mornmg a young g rl urges the establ sh
One th rd of the lelllOlns IS de- ment of such a school The writer
voted to language study about t' cams that Ish gh tIme in as
12 hours to mathemat cs phys cs much as he wo eswa a ready has
and chern st y and the rest to abo) s m dd e schoo that the g r s
h story geography b ology Lat n had one too
and !{eneral Instruct on on cond t
IOns of the ho.t country
(Contd 0 page 4)
l ons and are generail.Y' regarded as
among the most superior ot the
Ot:t,.WC' bC'eeos l:here IS a slandard
LO£ oeeem g the aog 1t was set up
n lYo\u oy we .:stannarQS t.:ommiuee
01 ~ne: Kennel ClUb As can be seen
Ira n the picture the empnaliis is
p ated upon the IrUrillaie nobWty
....nu Deanng ot the do&,
J be L;naracteriStics and General
hppearance sectwns at the Stand
a u stale ,bat the dog should be
u gnined and aloof with a certain
keenr eas and fierceness The expres
s on typical at the breed is one
which Jooks rIght through a person
J. ne whole aJjpearance of the dog
sl10010 give Impression of strength
Gnd d gn ty comb nmg speed and
po ver The head must be held
p oudly
The Afghan hound nspired
Juliette de Balracl Levy to wnte
Hear them The hounds of Afgha
nis an
As they patrol n the ght of the
stars
Guarding the dark rock forts of
the I' masters
Baying w th hate at Sir us through
the n ght hours
See them The hounds of Afgha
stan
As hey bound 0 er the purp e
plateau ot Pam r
Myster ous unearthly as n ram
bow
The s Iken w Id ha red hound packs
stream ng near
tor
Awarded
For Car
world overthe
Special Opponunities For
Foreign Students In FRG
French Honours Given
To Clarke ChIchester
Martmez Wms Marathon
Juan Marl nez a 2o-year old Me-
x can last Fnday won the eleventh
ntemat anal beach marathon a tea
d tonal Uruguay flat race
Marllncz led from the slart and
fin shed 300 meters ahead of GIOC
ch no dl Palma of Italy who came
n second In a field of athletes from
eight nattons
Vedgardo Friedl of Sw tzerland
v s seventh
Ron Clarke Ausu:al a s star
d s ance runner was voted the
world s best sporlsman of 1966 and
awarded the Pnx du PreSident by
the French Sports Academy In Par s
last week
Clarke s 5000 metres world re-
cord of 13 minutes 16 6 seconds
earned h m the Presldent.:o Pnz.e-a
clock w th a d al dep ct ng his
ach evements
FrancIS Ch chester 65 year-old
Br t sh yachtsman was awarded the
G ank Pr x de I Aventure Moderne
for hIS 106 day crossIng from Ply
mouth 10 Sydney
Jack Brabham
Ferodo Trophy
Apr I and cant nue through Septt m
bcr
Aust al an we Id champ on auto
ac ng dr ver Jack Brabham won the
Ferodo rropy for h s un que per
fermance In be ng the first dr ver to
Win the t lie n a car of h sown
construct on
Thrtrophy was reee ved In Lon
tJon by Brabham s compatr at and
h ef des goer Ron Tauranac
Three t mes World Grand P x
Champ on B abham now aged 40
..also won the world formula two
champ onsh p n 1966 and the
French formula three t tie
Brabham could nOI Bltend the
eremony because he s presently
p ac c ng for the Tasman senes of
rna or races
The Ferodo trophy s awarded
annually to the best Br (sh Com
manwealth aeh evemcnt n nuto
rac ng
FOR HAPPY D'OO Bh.¥S
powerful hmbs a deep chest tUck
ed up Ions perm tUng a maximum
each of the h nd legs when n ae
Ion feet peculiar y adapted to su t
rugged terrain llhd powertu Jaws
The dogs are now bred through
out Europe Scantlinava and the
US They frequent y w n compet
Soccer League
I'orelgn leams
The Afghan hound Is valued
appearance and hunting prowess
Steinhauser Sets New
Inaoor Shotput Record
We Intend to break that iog Jam
w th lorelgn teams m 1967 and With
Qur own teams n 1968 he saId
Cooke HofhelOz and other club
oWners 111 tbe league discussed
the r objectives With newsmen du
r ng a luncheon break 10 a three-
day meeting ealleo to perfect arran
gements wllh the United States So
ccer Football Assoc otion and the
Federation Inter.p.ot onale De Foot
ball assocIation
Through the federatIon the new
1eat>ue plans to Sign contracts with
12 top fore gn teams to represent
the North Amer can CIt es n the
967 debut season that w I begin n
Loch se ow c s for the ew
'lo th A ne (;a So cer League
;:,a d last week that they plan to
place the Un led States n the rna
Jur eagues of world soccer
We w lL not brmg Triple A or
Lont nental League cahbre teams
u d pluye s to the Untted States
::;a d Jack Ken Cooke of Los Ange
Ie::;: fhe Amer cat people are gQ10g
to be treated to first class soccer
J dge Roy Hofhemz owner at the
Nat onlll Baseball League Houston
Astros sa q the U S probably s
the on y major cQuntry n the war d
that does not have profess anal soc
er as a maJor sport
Neal 5te nhauser of the UWled
Sla es broke he warld odoor shot
pu re ord ID Sa fran s1,;o a week
ago w th a Lhrow of 6b fei:!t 6i
n hes (20 288 n ClreSj
I he prev ous n ark of 64 feet
I Ii Dl:hes II YH05 metres) was set
by aooLher An er can Gary Gub-
ner n 1962
N Amer
10 iirmg
Commen! ng on Indian test cr c
ket Umr gar echoed l,he recent
words of Frank Worrell the former
West' Ind es capla D by say ng Ind a
la ked a pace a lack
Ind a had acqu red g eate depth
n batt ng he sa dOur sp nners
a e competen but we Just can t
p oduce fast bowlers
Jan Aqa won h s match from a
Korean drew w th a Japanese then
lost to an 1 an an He p aced fourth
avera)) n the I ght we ght class
Shakar von h s first match by
techn cal fall from a F l1pino de
feated h sInd an opponent by
pomts then lost to a Korean and
an Iran an by po nts
Of the ten nat ons wh ch com
peted n wrest ng at the F fth
As an Games n Bangkok Afghan s
tan placed fifth
But arge v because of st tT com
pet ton n the early rounds irom
Japanese and Iran an athletes the
w estlers d d not place as well as
hey had n the prev ous As a
go nes he d n Jaka ta
S x wrest ers went to Bangkok
T vo we e e m nated n the first
ound Mohammad Ascf defeated h s
fi st opponen then vas p nned b)
Tha Ibrah m west ed three
mes defeat ng h s Korean oppo
nent tJraw ng v h tme Ind an one
finally los ng to the Iranian who
vent on to y n the gold medal n
the featherwe ght class
as watchdogs whi e others at e
tra ned fo~ herd ng goats and also
Cat ta ed sheep
Outs de of Afghan stan the dogs
a e good sight hunters and are
great tackers and chasers be ng
powe ful and Cast They have long
1
Afghan Sports Needs Int'I
Practice, National Emphasis
Sobers Sets Engagement
And Test Cricket Slumps
PremJlt Lal India s No
Ivanova Takes 3 Titles
Wesl Ind es cr cket capta n Gar
field Sobers has announced h s
engagen ent to 17 year-old Ind an
film actress AnJU Mahendru the
Press Trust of Ind a reported last
Fr day
The agency sa d Sobers who
plated h s ream 10 awn n the test
ser es a~a ost India made the an
nouncement In Calcutta at the 25th
b rlhday party of Ind a S ctlcket
sk pper the Nawab of Pataudl
Meanwhile IndIa s former cap-
fa n Polly Umr gar says tesl CtlC
ket has slumped smce the days of
Len Hutton
In a newspaper interview publish
ed n Hong Kong Umrtgar Said the
standard of Australlao anil Enghsb
test teams 'generally had deteriorated
dur ng the past decade
The West IndIes alone had mam
lamed a balanced hnl>up WIth good
fast and SPin bowlers and great bat
t og strength
Th s more than any other Single
factor has made them world cham
pons Umrlgar sa d
AFGHAN HOUNDS MAKE
PremJ t Lal Won the Ind an men s
s ngles t tie n the open champ on
sh ps n New Dclh Saturday when
fellow Ind an Dav s Cup player
R manathan Kr shnan ret red w Ih
a sUa ned back ear y n the fourth
sel
Krishnan Ind a s Dumber one
led 6-3 5-7 7-5 1-2 when he
ret red H s back spra n was the re
suit of a blood clot n a muscle
wh ch hc.s been troublmg h s s nce
he had a long layoff from tenn s
Kr shnan had prevousLy won the
t tIe e ght times
~ov et Un On players won
the women s doubles and mixed
doubles Alia Jvanova and Rena
AbJandadze beat the Ind an pa r
Begum Khan and R ta Sur ya 3-{i
6--0 6- I n the women s final
and Alexander Merrevel and Alia
Ivanova defeated Te muraz Kakul a
and Rena AbJandadze 6-3 6-1
Alia Ivanova from Tb I s Geor
g l,l USSR also won the women s
open s ngles thus lak ng home Ihree
cups
ACghan stan s sports teams need
more pract ce n nternat anal com
pet t on and more fac I t es at home
fa sport n order to perform better
n nternat onal events I ke the re
cent As an Games n Bangkok
Th s s the op n on o[ Fnrouq
Se a Secretary Gene a of the
Afghan Olymp (' Comm ttee He
th nks that when the comm ttee s
efforts at estab sh ng SPOl t ng fede
at ons throughout the nat on are e
a sed ACghan stan w II have a
stronger base frolT' wh ch to can
pete n nternat anal meets
These sport ng federat ons and
cubs plus more emphas s on schoo
sport ng act v t es should he p re-
Juvenate the nat anal athlet c s tua
1on And more r gorous tra n ng for
nternat anal teams s also needed
Because of the r comparatively
good show g rec~nt nteroatIonal
compet t on- n the Tokyo Olympics
n ne ghbour ng countnes and here
at home during the Jashen celebra
tons-wrest! ng and tennn steams
were sent from Afghan stan to the
As an games
The Afghan hount! is one ot the
oldest breeds of dogs known There
s 's-vldence that the breed was
Im",n in Egypt some 6 000 years
ago Some of the 4 000 year old rock
carvings and wall paintings iQ
caverns near BaUth portray the
hounds They somewhat resemble
greyhounds and ~ave been referred
10 as the Ballth greyhoutld The
best spec merts at the hreed have
always been found In the h ghlands
ot Afghanli'l'lln
But this is not the only area
where the dogs are found A large
number of the lowland type are
found in the Kurram valley and
others ore found in the sQuthern
pia ns They are known os Baluchi
hounds Th~ best however come
from the tr angular area marked by
Balkh Chllral and Ghaml
All of them are characterised by
the r th"e bulld proud carriage
and maJesl c galt but other traits
are influenced by cl mate and diet
how they are used and how they
are cared for The dogs of the
pia ns have llgh~er coats whlle the
highland dogs have mare hair The
h gher the terra n the th cker the
the coats on the dogs
Afghan hounds were once used
exte 9 vely as pack dogs by the
G za traders but now most are
used fa hun tmg The fleetest of
foot are kept for hunt ng deer and
gaze e and samet mes wo f or
snow eopard The argest are used
•
A year spent IS a year gained
that s what most fore gn students
say aetel 12 months of pre Ufilver
s.ty study at one of the 18 col
leg s attached to West German
un vel'S t es for Itudents from
abroad
They have come a long way n
real s ng that what at f rst look
ed I ke an bslacle to study n a
p t cular f eld and to the pass
b I ly of carry ng off qu ckly a
umvers ty degree was for the r
o Yn good
FIlled w th th rst for know
ledge and br mmlOg over With
enthus asm as the young arT vals
from other countr es and other
cant nents were t was only na
turai Ihat they should want to
plunge head on Into study In the
field of theIr cho ne
But .Ias all too soon the en
thus asm turned SOUT and theJr
thIrst for knowledge was frustrat
ed when they found themselves
entIrely on their own strugglmg
to get down 10 ser ous study n sl
range surround ngs lost In the
g ant factor es of learn ng and
w th nsuff cent knowledge of
Ihe language
INTERNATIO~A6pocts'li:;;Wl2Jup--
PIA
SERVICE
MONDAY
TUESDAY
SUNDAY:
Ski Jumpmg and Slalom
ChampIOnships Decided
Tlte wellknown 32 year old
Soviet sku.~r Ivan UtroblD a partl
c pant 10 the world championships
In Zakopane and ~Io as weU as
the Innsbruck olympICS became the
first USSR champIon of this year
With tbe time q( ~ hours 19 minutes
54 seconds he won the super long
70 kIlometres ski r~ce held near the
StatIon PI.a!i!lmaya lD the outsklrls
of Moscow Only SovIet and Scan
dlanav180 skiers compete n such
marathon events
Canad an Nancy Greene and
SWJSS girl Fernande Bochaty out
paced France s world champ on g rl
sk ers to take first and second places
In the Barb Hennerberger memonal
slalom last Saturday
Nancy Gre.ne beat the field of 59
starters from ten nat ODS w th an
aggregate of 79 33 seconds (f,mes
of separate runs 4218/3715)
MISS Bocbaty was close behmd
with 7943 seconds (4131/3812)
followed more than a second away
by French Worl,! ChampIon Anme
Famose wllh 8069 seconds (4140/
3798)
World (:hamp on Guy Per lIat of
France won a 17 nat on g ant sla
10m race open ng the Sw ss nterna
tonal sk season last Sunday n
Adelbod.n
Accordmg to unoffiCial results..
Per lIat led a I 2 3 French sweep
w th hiS compatr ots Jean Claude
Kelly and Georges MauQu t
SWISS skiers took the next four
places
VIrtually the ent re world sk ng
el te was entered n the two-day
event compr sing two g Bnt salam
races
AIR
Norway s BJoem W rkola last
Sunday emerged as tbe k ng of sk
Jumpers by w Dnlng the fourth and
final Jump of tbe trad tonal Ger
man Austr an tournament
He out d stanced the world stop
jumpers by leap ng 102 and 104
metres In Fr day s 3rd meet he had
Jumped 90 and 93 5 melres to v r
tually assure h mself the t tie WIth
2377 pOlOt,
Arlana Afghau Airlines
Ma.at-Kabul
Arr val-IOIO
Kanda ar-Kabul
Arr val-1030
".mr tsar-kabul
Arr val-l~OO
Kabul-Mazor
nopartu~elO
ICabul-Anmtoar
Dep.rtu~U30
ICabul-Kandahar-Telaran_Dam
ucu.-,.ll.lrut
naparture-IOIO
It:~buI-K:.r1dahar
Dah.lur_l700
'" ar-Kabul
Arrl I-1020
1'om>uJPeshawu
nepartur.-llOO
"ria.. Af&,haa AlrllD..
!'far", Itandabal'-l[abll1
Art val 1600
Kabul Kandahar Rent
Ooparture-0830
Indian AirU••
N_ Delhi Ilab1ll"
Arrival 1120
Kabul New DeW
Depart......1S41
IraR AIr
'l'.nr.n «aba!
Atrlval 0855
lCabul Tehrm
Deparlure-1005
PAGS 3
Arlana AI&,han Airlfulli
KandAhaNtabll1
AtrI..1 JOOO
1a.c.t:,Eabll1
l\trlval-~050
MUU'B:unduz-Eabui
Atrlval 1430
T-.Jtent'Kabui
Ari1val1510
/(abul Kbo8&
Departure-OOliO
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-OllOO
KabUlltunduz ...
Departur_IO~O
Of course one would have to be
a opt m st n view of Vietnam to
suggest QU ck paths to an Amencan
Soyet agreement to guarantee a
un ted and neutral Germany But
th s does not remove NATO s duty
to th nk about t nor alter the fact
that t me for such an agreement
nay be fast running out
Unfortunately this tact has not
yet been grasped least of all by
the two great mili tary powers both
of whom contmue to act as it time
were on the r side and the longer
a settlement IS delayed the more it
wi!l favour their respective post-
twns
(Contd On poge 4)
One of Rhodes a s key commodl
t es from a polulcal as well as eco-
nom c pOint of view IS tobacco It
s an mportant crop for the white
farmers who form -the bard cptf of
pol hcal .upporl for SmIth ,
Br lJsh offie als est mate that the
S n Ih reg me has bad to spend
about £24 m II on 10 buy In the
g en e part of the Rhodes an tobac
co crop w thout any guarantee of
be ng able to sell It They b.lieve
hat the reg me w II have about 70
T me is on nobody s side except
perhaps China s On the contrary-
pohtieally economically militarilY
and teehnlcallY-:lhe odds against
agreement are mcreasmg :In
Europe nat anal sm IS underrruning
both NATO and the Warsaw Pact
whose break up could make it 1m
pass ble for Washington and Mas
cow to brmg Iheir alUes Into any
agreement later on
(Contd on page 4)
the wh te pubhc and breaches m the
boycott espec ally n some key m
ports such as 0 I and some key ex
ports such as tobncco sugar and
chrome elther wtth Government
conn vance (as 10 the case of Soutb
Afr cal or through pr vate enter
pr se
In 1965 total Rhodes an exports
were worth £142500 000 excludtng
gold sales worth £6 800 000 and re-
exporlS worlh £15400 000 Of these
£R2 n II on went 10 coun~r es out
s dc Southern Afr ca and the re
rna n ng £60 mllhon to countr es in
Southern Afr ca
Of h s £36 m II on went to the
nc ghbour ng state of Zamb a and
£ 12 800 000 to South Afr ca One
of Ibe problems of applYlDg a to~al
boycolt to Rhodes an exports has
been how to aVOid thiS baWlg a
d sastrous effect on Zambia The
Zamb an government cia ms It has
already cut ts Imports from Rhode-
s a by 40 per cent and expects to
ncrease th s to 60 per cent soon
Br ta n bas already cUi all llnporfs
from RhodCSla whIch totalled £31
mIll on on 1965 Under vohmtary
sanct ons RhodeSia s other main
trad ng partners-FRG the Uoi\ed
States Japan SWItzerland th~
Netherlands and Italy-had cot !helt"
mJ?Orts from Rhodes a by a total
of about 40 per cenl though the
figures var cd from country to e"bun
Iry
FRG remaoned the bIggest buyer
mostly of eOllper while the other
main terns 10 the contlnUlng ex
ports were pig Jron to the UI1Ited
States asbestos to Japan and tobae
co to SWJtzerland
rna agement nuclear plannmg and
so on when the problem the al
I ance should be tackl ng IS the ~h
v s on oC Europe?
Ufl th s s sq,:,.¥'ed the hkehesl
causes of a European war however
d m n shed wil remain while the
nature of such a war should deter
renee break down grows more ter
b e every decade
AHiance
The NaZI dlclator apparentlY behev
cd hIm
SWitzerland has 57 French Mitage
J.t fighters (twIce the speed of
sound~ a secrel number of Bntlsh
ground to air mlssIlell an also tin
dtsclosed number of SwedISh tallk
rockets 400 pOwerful Cenlunon
tanks and an Amencan early warn
mg system One thIrd of Ihe total
SWISS budgel goes for mlhtary ex
pendJture
The eternal neutrahty of Switzer
laod wa, guaranle.d in 1815 at the
Congress of VIenna whIch brooght
the Napoleoruc wars 10 an end
SWitzerland does nol plan 10 ac
qUire nuclear weapons but It IS by
no means certam thiS country would
sign a treaty 10 halt the spread bf
such weapons
Naturally we w sh to encourage
every move wh ch w II hmlt the
number of nuclear weapons 10 the
world KUrl Said
But we would have to pay care-
ful attent on to the nuclear status
of our ne ghbours Nelghbourmg
France s a nuclear power
Meanwh Ie the SWISS go on belDg
the rna n bankers of Europe aDd the
standard of hv ng 10 the r country
s among IhO' hIghest on Ihe world
A ready Rh e Army d v s anal
commanders are greatly worr ed
about the th nness of the r (orces-
about 38 000 men In teelh arms
and 13 000 n the adm n strative and
log st cal tall If a d v s on were
withdrawn the ~maUl ng British
forces n the words at one genera
m ght as wei be wr ten off as an
Army oC observat on
Nor can one cGunt on the arr val
of Br tlsh or ArneI' can based rein
Corcements n a cr s s for as the
NATO Supreme Commander Gene
ral Lemn tzer has pOlDted out such
a move could be ruled out when the
t me came fOr fear 01 aggravating
the tens on
Its also dangerous to suppose
that tac1i~al nuclear weapons can
be used tor defence or tha t they
could be used to deter IJl any
other way than by ensuring that a
low level war would lead quickly
to an 'fill-out 1hermo nuclear ex
change
These danlers show up the defi
clency of last month s Paris confer
eoce the fact that even when talk
Ing about its futUre NATO continues
to act In the past For how else caD
one v ew its discussions about crIsis
Iy ng aga n on the strategy of
nass ve retal ation whose dan
gers and weaknesses were exposed
n the fiet es Brltaln s threat to cut
the Rh ne A my-from wh ch she
has been on Iy temporar y dissuad
cd by the Amer cans-eontrlbutes
to th s danger
By Gcofrey Atkins
leave some 750 0!l0 men Wtth 10th
tary training
If NATO m Western Europe
used Its population as well as we
do It could have 300 d,vISlons-7 5
mllhon tnen KUrl observed
Every SWISS home possesses a
soldier s book for use m case of
war The 384-psge manual tells
bow to barncade a home and treat
wounds or how to make a grenade
altack Women are IDstruct~d how
to take over certam roles of the CIVl
han police
Shoolmg has become 8 major
sport a. well as a mlhtary obliga
tlon Almost every village ha, a
fir ng range SWISS marksmen are
hIghly placed m mternallonal compe
Ilton
The pohcy of armed neutrahty "
pursued WIth relentless zeal The
p cture most I kely to be seen In
hv ng rooms IS that of Gen Henn
GUlsan Commander n-Chlcf dUT
mg Wotlo/War II Many SWISS be
heve h s firmness toward Germany
d scouraged HIller from Invadmg
Sw tzerland at Ihe starl of the war
With a view to attackmg France from
the rear
Gmsan nformed the Fuehrer that
the Sw ss would fighl to the last
Br ta n apears to be set for a UN had only the force of recom
long struggle of aUr t on w th Rho mendatlOns
des a The new turn n the struggle In some countTies such as the
-the resolut on of the Un ted Na Un ted States thiS means that the
tons Security Counc I mpos ng government can automatically take
mandatory (compulsory) sanctIons execut ve action w thout fresh leg s
aga ns he colony s rebel regime lat on to put a mandatory UN re
has however had one mportant fol solut on mto effect
low up already The Secur ty Councll resolution
The Un tcd States has begun to passed by II votes to n L w th four
put nto effect the domest c legal abSlent ons called on all UN 'fnem
arrangements needed (0 ban the bers to stop purchases from Rhode
mport of key RhodeSian exports n s a of the foHowlng commod Ues
to the Un ted States and to halt the p g ron sugar tobacco copper
sh pment of certa n Amer can ex meat and meat produc s h des
po ts to the Hegal Sm th reg me n sk ns and leather The resolut 00
Sal sbu y also called for a ban on exports to
Amer can offic als est mate that Rhodes a of 011 and 011 products as
under these new regulations at least well as arms and ammumt on of all
80 pe cent of Amer can trade w th types and motor veb cles and parts
Rhodes a w II come to an end Ac BrIt sh offic als deny that th s new
cord ng offic al Amer can sour appl cat on of mandatory sanct ons
ces Amencan exports to Rho- s an adm sSlon that the sanctlOns
des a tn 1965 (mostly before Smith s already apphed dur ng the past year
Un lateral DeclaratJon of Indepen have falled n the sense of hav ng
dence) amounted to about $23 md no effect at all They also deny that
I on and Rhodes an exports to the the new sanctions w II have not much
Un ted Slates totalled $9800 000 more eff""t thap the old ones so
Dur og the first ten months of long as South Afnca s wIlling to
1966 Ihe Un ted States tmported break the blockade and support the
some $8 mIllion worth of Rbodesl8n Smith regime
goods and exported to Rhodcsm II s true that the BritIsh govern
about $6 mllllon worth Now th s men" has cons stently overest mated
trade already cut by half IS ex the Impact of sanctions on Rhodesia
pected 10 be even further reduced particularly the speed With which
The Amer can act on tllustrates they would take effect
the rna n purpose of hav ng manda At the same t me there are many
tory rather than the prev ous volun groups WhICh have an mterest m
tary economic sanct ons As far as persuad ng the pubhc that sanct ons
Br ta n herself IS concerned the do not work-the Smith regime and
change makes nO difference because the South A:fr can government for
the Brit sh government was already ObVIOUS reasons those Conservat ves
apply ng the proposed sanctIOns un In Bntam who want the British
der ts own speCial laws But 10 government to make a deal With
some other mportant countries 10 Smith and some Afr cans who tb nk
cludmg the United States and some force s the only answer 10 Rhode-
European states the governments sa
even though Willing to help Bntaln The truth seems to I e somewhere
over sanct ons were not able to se n between Sanct ODS so far have
cure full complIance by pTlvate tra had some economIc effect but not
ders suffic ent to bnng about the mtend
Without pass ng new leg slation ed poht cal result of ser ously under
w th all tbe pol heal dlfficolhes In m nlng the support of wb te Rhode
valved governments JQ some cases sans for the Sm th reg me
could rely on adVIce and persu There are several reasons for th s
as on Now the governments them he resourcefulness of the Rhode
selves are bound by the Un ted Na s an wh tes the degree to whtch the
tons Charter to make a mandatory Sm th reg me has been able by cen
sanct ons resolut on effeot ve where sorshlp and other means to conceal
as prev ous resolut ons from the the full mpact of sanctions from
By mak ng t pLa n that such wea
pons would be used w thin days
NATO hopes to deter tbe Russians
from explOIting say an unmtended
border .;Iash But the danger IS tha t
wh Ie NATO Defence Ministers
speak of basing th s strategy on the
mamtenance of adequate ground
forces theIr governments under
varIous pressures are likely to see
t as a means of cutting European
10rces to the bone
It this happens we could end up
by turning back the clock and re
Problems Facing Atlantic
W tuture ~ star ans see recent
NATO meetmgs as a step towards
European stab I ty? Or w II they
Judge Utem like other recent meet
ngs an evasion of the most mport
an t ssues and a step towards
tragedy
Between December 2 when Br
to n announced a postponement of
Rh ne Army cuts and December 15
when USSR announced a stiffly LO
creased defence budget NATO de
c dcd to set up a new permanent
body to g ve non nuclear aU es a
grea fer share n nuclear planning
The step was apparently logIcal
A the aU es are now agreed tha t
the threat of a Russ an attack on
Western Europe has passed that
what rema ns s the danger at war
by acc dent-a d fferent situat on re
qu r ng d tferent precautions ndu
d ng the means to dec de qUIckly
n a doubtfUl situat on about when
where and how to use tactical m~c
lear weapons
A pOtential army of Half it million
men over 400 Jet fighters I 000
laoks gUided mlSstles ant. tank
rockets aD early warning tadar de--
fence network
ThIs tS not part of the milItary
Inventory of a major nation The
formIdable collechon of modern
weaponry belongs to tmy neutral
SWItzerland a couolry WIth a total
populatIon balf that of Tokyo
Swttzerland IS known for Its ,Alps
cows chocolate and yodeUmg pea
sants Not many people realise that
the mlhtary IndocltlnaUon of Ihe
Sw ss people " UnIque 1h the WeSl
Every fit SWISS male between 20
and 50 years old most do mllitary
serv ce-no one gets out of It Paci
fists who refuse arc Ja,led but they
arc few Th... servIce totals 50
weeks and IS spread over 30 years
Men report to a mlhtary training
camp (or three weeks every year
J\t home they musl keep an auto
maUc r fle and 24 rounds of ammu
n tlOn ready for Instant use An
Invadmg army would be shot at from
almost every home
Hans Kurz a senior offiCial In the
government s mIl tary department
says SWllzerland could field 20 d.
v sons n a matter of hours-more
Ihan 500 000 men ThIS would still
Economit War Of Attrition Against Rhodesia,
Switzerland Is Neutral But Well A:r:med
""
The deftn tions were translated Crom
the Encyc10ped a Bntan ca
The paper devoted ts editorIal to
ha ling Afghanistan s success n
combatmg smallpox WIth a reCer
ence t.o the statlStics released at a
New Deihl semmar on smallpox
show ng that only one n :W UUU
people n Aighan stan was affected
by smallpox dur ng 1965 the ed
tor al ha led fhe Public Health Min
stry s efforts n the promot on of
prevent ve med c ne It a so e,x
pressed the hope ihat maJor efforts
would be made to combat tubercula
s s also n the future
o scontent is a veTil useJ t
be p1eceded btl dtscontent
to con e out of t Therefore
long S It dtff ct It to persuade
th g As lonD 08 a an 1.S con
18 that eVCTIi reform must
tented w lh hts prese t lot so
Food For Thought
S KlL'ILlL Ed/to, n Ch ef
Tele,bone 24047
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For other numbers first d al SWitchboard
number 23043 24028 24026
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Interfere with the enactment of the Philosophy
of Progressive DemocrallY It Is adnilrable that
the government has made Its stand clear re
garibng po5S•.ble pressure groups that may be
tempted to resort to political blackmail
The realisation at a tree, progressive and '
prosperous society based on human dignity
the rule of law equality and social justice
above all :requires sacrifice on the part of every
conscientious Individual In a society Democra
tic rights and freedom must never be used
selfishly or to make Illegal demands on the
government To expect the government to give
In to such demands and to agree to special
prevlleges tor certiLIn persons or groups Is high
iy undemocratic and defeats the very purpose
of democracy
The Pr.me Mmlster s Eld message also re
ferred to reaction and the method It uses to
IlDdenmne national solldanty and create d.s
cord that .s using flowery language and wrapping
selfish interests in high .deals which don t con
form to the reahtles of our national h.story and
culture Afghan youth and intelIectuals should
recogmse reactIOnary elements even when they
camouflage themselves with verbiage
Reactionary elements must realIse that all
their efforts are doomed and that they can
never stop th.s nation from fUlfilling Its historIC
miSSion Afghans are determmed to march unl
tedly on the path of national progress and pros
perlty they are determined to remaln staunch
¥loslems patnotlc citizens and above all
Afghans
$ 15
$25
A cord ng to newsweek U S
tra ned South V etnamese nteJI
ge CP. and surve lIance teams are
operat ng successfully n North
Vetnam
In s Pe scope co umn he rna
gaz ne said
The sPec a teams enter North
V etnam through Calos across the
denul tar sed zone by sea and a r
d op They have a threefo d m s
s on note t oop movements make
bomh damage reports and gu de re
~ource~ to downed Amer can plots
Thpy are under orrier not to engage
'1 saho age
for po ver had broken out n Pek
ng
fhe Hague Cathol c newspaper
Volkskarant so d the Dutch Pub c
S ook ng to toe Un ted Nations Cor
a c ea nd cat On that Indones an
ans (0 ts trust terr tOlY of West
I an a e no nIne w th UN gua
anteed Indones an ob gaUons to
ken 0 n 1962
It rem nded Jakarta of ts pledge
to hold a referendum n the former
Out h colony of West New Gu nea
by 1968 g v ng the populat on now
I y ng under Indonesian admin stra
t on a chance to dec de ts future
The It aca Journal of New York
Thp haot C ond tons n Ch na quoted Rn Amer can woman who
c ose to a c v I war dom v s ted North V etnam as say ng the
nated the Cront pages of many there are no nnocent c v ans n
10 RG newspaper recently North Vetnam
D e Wei( of Ha burg so d I w II never aga n say Amer
that the 5 tuat on n Ch na was ans are k II ng nnocen. c v I ans
mo e canfus ng Accord ng to because here aren t any Mrs
reports oC Japanese East Joseph Gr ff th of Ithaca sa d
Eu rOpean a d Soviet correspon She sa d everyone n Hano was
de ts thousands of adherffnts ot n a srate of war read ness anli
Mao Tse tung have been deta ned even women plough ng the f elds
n the bloody clashes between I' val were armed w th r fles Most of
g 0 ps n Nank ng the North Vetnamese belIeved thal
TI II b I <t Jet plane could be shot down~ am urg mass rcu at on \\: th two well a med bullets
c sp per B ld Ze tung termed But she al!io sa d the US was
the s tuatlo n Ch na a bloody
us ng fragmentat on bombs and
vi war ke struggle fa power that hey were be ng used aga nstIt (' aJmed intormat on that even c v laos
Mao Tse tung the powertu god Mrs Griff th and three other
ka master of the Commun st Par Amer caD women spent 11 days 10
t) and dol of the Red Guards had North Vietnam as observers for
suddenly to begin self cr t e sm but Ihe Women s Un on of the Un ted
."ave no detaJis States Peace Movement They DMde
Frankfurter AUgen etne termed the tr p without authOrisation of the
the news tram Ch na alarmlOg It US State Department and may
eommenled that a brutal strugg e'"l1l11il.o'isiieilllit',ih'ie"iiir'lIl1iPr"aiis"S~jr,P',ioiir"tiis'i","
to g ow more vegetables dUT ng the
w nte for export to the colder re
g ons of the country suggested the
art c e
The same ssue or the paper car
I' ed another art cle entitled Our
Nat anal Prob ems s gned Mubarez
Wh e d scuss ng and analys ng na
t ona prob ems t sa d one has to
keep n m nd nternat ana ssues
and phenomena Two at the most
v de y used terms n nat ana and
nternat anal pol t cs are Imper a
sm and colon alism The maJor
part or the art c e was then devoted
to the deftn tons of these two terms
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THE KABUL TIMES
o 1/51 ed every day exam F, days by tJ e Kab I T mes
PUBLISH NO AGENCY
e s ho vever that
vegetab es are grown
IJ ov n es Th s s perhaps
a se U (' fa mers n these pro
v ces arc not yet aware of the
change ntroduced by the new h gh
wa) s n the so al and econom c
I fe of the nat on Efforts should
the efo e be made to encourage the
Nangarha and Kandahar farmers
Yeste da s A s ea cd a ar c e
j M Han d d scuss ng the vege
alJ e shortage the colder reg ons
r the cou tTy dur ng the w nter
ntis In the early days when the
oads ve e bad and means of trans
o tat on fe a severe w nter
n ean t n fresh vegetab es n the
ap ta a d some oC the prov nces
Peop e n these places dr ed vege
tables dur ng the summer for w n
ter use The dr cd vegetables n
luded on ons tomatoes sp na h
and leeks Certa n other vegetables
such as urn ps and. potatoes we e
ker. unde huge p es oC d t No\\
a modern h ghways conne
va ous parts of the cou try w tI
o e another the p ob em of fresh
ege b es du ng the v te has
b en part al) so v d Fresh vege
t bles for example are brought n
r the n er Kandahar nd
Na g ha eas
Bo h I Jah and An s brougbt out
cd Ion. du ng the Ed hohday.
Hath publ shed newS n connection
w h the fest ve days and earned
tcJtts or messages on the occas 00
by H s Majesty the King and Pnme
M n ster Mohan mad Hash n Ma
wandwal
Thu sday s An s Saturday s Is ah
bo h carr cd cd lonals on the Pr me
M n stee 5 E d message fhey strcs
sed the mportancc of coord nat og
efforts and dcas 0 real1se nat anal
dcals and democracy The holiday
ssues of the two dall es played up
news about Vietnam and the latest
developments n tbe Peoples Repub
I c f Ch na
Thursday s An s carr cd n a bold
ype headl ne the news about a New
Y k T e comment sayIng that
he solut on of problems n China IS
an oternal aft'a r of the Ch nese
people and Mao Tse tung s adver
sar es shou Id not be tempted to
make usc of the present s tuat on to
nterfere n he country s nternal
ana rs P eSldent Johnson s state of
he un On message also reee ved
p om nen e n both da I es
UNITY OF THOUGHT AND ACTION
At a time when Afghanistan Is going
through a sensitive era ot social economic and
polItical changes unity of thought and action
of the' nation becomes all the more iJl\POrtant
All Inl1lvi4uals and groups must realise that In
the final analysis national Interests count
most They should also realise that no imported
or readymade polIcy or way of thinking Is
31.plleahle to the conditions and realities of
• particular society
Every nation has Its own peculiarities and
slleelfte problems which should first be deftned
.nd diagnosed before seeking suitable remedies
Once tbls Is done and natIOnal goals and Ideals
arc crystallsed In the public mind there Is
every reason to hope for a united struggle of
all the progressive and patr.otle elements to
.eaUse them
The Philosophy of Progress.ve Democracy
expounded by Prime Mmlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal earher this year is In tact
• profound expos.tlOn of the common ideals
which should solidly umte all patrlOt.c ele
ments for the attamment of the goals set forth
I he phl1osophy takes stock of alI our national
virtues pmpomts our shortcomings and sug
gests remedIes and measures that should be
adopted to aclueve progress and to evolve
true democratic system
The PrIme Mlmster m h.s Eld message
once again called for unity of thought and ae
tlOn on a national scale The message also men
lIoned the harm selfish interests can do .t they
I
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SCHOOL
BRIBERY HINDERS
[>lAZAR YOUTH CLUB
GOLD SURVEY NEEDED
11 Ir'G~iwGi,.I'
Press
By A~ Staff Writer
Ittefaq l,lam of Herat reports
that the supply of drinking water
has now become a most acute prob
lem 10 the big c t es About the
problem 1n Herat the paper says
that studies have shown that rivers
and springs In and around Herat
cannot supply sUqlcient water for
the people and it is therefore neces
sary to d g deep wells The mUD
clpal government hos dug some at
them but it cannot afford to lay
the pipes
Tala AJrJl a n Kandahar has an
e I tor al a b bery wh ch t calls
a soc a1 and nallona cr me Now
that we have embarked on a ser es
of reforms under wh ch more free
dam an I better standards of I v ng
will be b ought to our countrymen
('0 rupt on mong government om
c als may h nder progress
The government of Pr me Minis
ter Ma vandwa the paper says
has already sa d that t w I launch
efforts to abol sh corrupl1on and
nepot sm among government oUie
a sNow s the t me tor all govern
ment off c als and department
heads to comply With the deSire and
programmes of the government
GHORBAND GIRLS
PROGRESS
Today Ghorband ha.s a produe
ve lead mine n FrenJel It has two
n ddle schools and 12 PI' mary
nes and the woleswal hopes that
a m dd e school for g rls w II soon
be opened
Baghlan s I He' ad n an ed tor aI
says that n the same wa,y Afgha
niSla completed ts Mahar h gh
way system wh ch pray ded a maJor
1 nk n the nternational As an high
yay t s plann njC to extend an 10
e oa t a a e ephon c commun cat
Ions system through ACghanistan
In reCerence to the news of the
t Icphone channel system now be-
ng extendf"d thro Rb western At
gh stu tI c paper says It w II
soon be pass b e to telephone the
M ddle East Such steps the paper
says n add t.on to fu f} I ng the
he needs of au r peop e ncrense
nternationu cooperat on
Undoubtedly the various sporadi~
reports re eased by the M n stry
ha ve g v se to many hopes
such as the lap s lazul reports
wh ch have resu ted in the laPIS
m n ng ndustry n Badakhshan
The paper hopes that the Muustry
w II be able on the bas s of plans
all eady In operat on to obtam de-
s rab e results from its survey at
m ne 01 resources
In an nterv ew w th Parwan the
Ghorband woleswal discusses tho
current s tuaUon In hiS woleswalJ
He says that besides hav ng many
natu ral a ttractlons for tourists.
Ghorband has many places of his
tor ca n te est The Fonduk stan
room of the Kabu Museum has
mnny re cs of th s part of~
oun try In Qamchaq Kafer Qala
Wasl!ahr and Saldan there are
numerous ancient caves
Bedor published In Mazare
Shor t Bnlkh reports that very
SOOn the Department of Information
and Cu ture of the province will
open a youth club The paper says
that at the moment the depart
ment possesses manY facilities
wt ch can entertain prov nClal
youth In the future the club will
sponsor exhlb tons plays and con
erts
Commend og on the news reIea
sed by the M n stry of Mmes and
ndus res that aboratory tests
have evea ed a large gold content
n Wes ern Afghan stan m neral
ricJJos ts Parwan publ shed 1Il
Char kar notes that 50 tar I ttle
h been done to assay m nerals
here
Dew. pubhshed in Jotjan She-
bergban has an edl\Orllll on the
recent decision of the ;MinlItry of
Poblic Health to conduct a natlonlll
survey of communicable diseases
throughout the country The paper
say.. that the next step ahould he
to conduct a nationol c~mpaJgn
a-gainst them In order to lower the
mortality rate In the cduntry The
paper says that Afghanistan has
already come a long way 10 red~c­
ng the incIdence of malaria
Rccent steps taken by the govern
meot of Prime MlOlster Moh
ammad Hashim MalwandwaI
regulat ng the distribution and
mport drugs IS also commended by
the paper 10 Is edrtorlal whJch con
cludes w tb the hope that IOterna
I onQ,1 organ salJons here carry on
the fight agalOst communicable dIS
ease
CORRECTION
In the revew wh ch appeared
on page 3 of Sunday s Kabul
T mes of the p ana ree tal pre
.ented by Helmut Roloff Fr day
n ght wr tten by Dr G H Ben
) am three I nes were nadver
lefilly om tted The paragraphs
f om wh ch they vere omItted
are I epr nled below The )Cabul
T mes s ncerely regrets the error
After lhe surges of the French
Revolut on and the Napoleon c
Wa"S rous c underwent anothe
change based one supposes on the
clntlve QU et after Waterloo and
the Treaty of Par s Th sera 5
yp fled by Mendelssohn Schu
berl nnd Schun ann WIth all theIr
romant c not ons Th s vas well
lIuslJ a ted hy Roloff. sparkl ng
render ng of the Rondo Capncc 0-
.n n wh ch Mendelssohn from a
secure POSit on does not allow
any harshness to enter In the
most he does IS to mterpolate tu
nefuJ cantabIle passages Into an
olherw se fa ry I ke rna n mot f
1emJn scent of hm Midsummer
N ght s Dream mus c
Chop n s n a eategory py
hImself among composers of pta
no mus c You feel that he s In
love with hiS mstrwnent and
caresses It wllh all the tuneful
attention of a mastpT craftsman
For did he not carcfuUy mea
sure the d\menSlOns of the human
hand In all Its pos tlOn. and 80-
arrange h s runs to fit exactly
Its posstbIlttles? Th s IS why
amateurs can get such pleasure.
from playmg him Nor was Cho-
pIn all sugar hIS Polonalses
wntten to typtfy hIS beloved
Poland are full of force and pur
pose Both of these aspects were
brought out by Roloff to conclude
Fnday s perfonnance
Much t me talent energy and
oft n enough scholarsh pfund.
were thus wasted and at the end
the stud "s ach evcments freQu
cn tly were st I I not up to nor
mal standards
Samet mes o~t of SYmpathy
w th the d ff cult es fore gn stu
dents encountered they had been
allowed to pass exam nat ans
more cas ly than the r German
fello v students
To avo d these d ff cult es col
leges were set up where young
students from abroad could get
nstructlOn adv ce and gu dance
and make the r home for a year
S gn f cantly t was He del
berg the uOlvers ty WIth a long
.tand ng ~s a ho.t to sludents
from overseas that real sed the
neness ty of such fac ht es and
opened a stody college
Smce the ftrst 40 students were
admitted 10 He delberg. study
college n Mny 1960 most of the
other West German un vers t es
have followed SUit MUDlCh Er
langen and Wuerzburg n the
same year
After thetr exper menl ng er
r ng and frustrat on .tuClents
were glad to f nd ulJderstandJrlg
expenenced college staffs and a
place vhere Ihey could fleel at
home n the company of fellow
student. from all comers of the
world and the most var ed back
grounds
On average there 5 a total of
30 to 32 lessons per veek mostly
n the afternoon to gIve students In th s connectlon flo' ....
and teachers a chance to work in pr nts a letter to the editor in whlcl1
the mornmg a young g rl urges the establ sh
One th rd of the lelllOlns IS de- ment of such a school The writer
voted to language study about t' cams that Ish gh tIme in as
12 hours to mathemat cs phys cs much as he wo eswa a ready has
and chern st y and the rest to abo) s m dd e schoo that the g r s
h story geography b ology Lat n had one too
and !{eneral Instruct on on cond t
IOns of the ho.t country
(Contd 0 page 4)
l ons and are generail.Y' regarded as
among the most superior ot the
Ot:t,.WC' bC'eeos l:here IS a slandard
LO£ oeeem g the aog 1t was set up
n lYo\u oy we .:stannarQS t.:ommiuee
01 ~ne: Kennel ClUb As can be seen
Ira n the picture the empnaliis is
p ated upon the IrUrillaie nobWty
....nu Deanng ot the do&,
J be L;naracteriStics and General
hppearance sectwns at the Stand
a u stale ,bat the dog should be
u gnined and aloof with a certain
keenr eas and fierceness The expres
s on typical at the breed is one
which Jooks rIght through a person
J. ne whole aJjpearance of the dog
sl10010 give Impression of strength
Gnd d gn ty comb nmg speed and
po ver The head must be held
p oudly
The Afghan hound nspired
Juliette de Balracl Levy to wnte
Hear them The hounds of Afgha
nis an
As they patrol n the ght of the
stars
Guarding the dark rock forts of
the I' masters
Baying w th hate at Sir us through
the n ght hours
See them The hounds of Afgha
stan
As hey bound 0 er the purp e
plateau ot Pam r
Myster ous unearthly as n ram
bow
The s Iken w Id ha red hound packs
stream ng near
tor
Awarded
For Car
world overthe
Special Opponunities For
Foreign Students In FRG
French Honours Given
To Clarke ChIchester
Martmez Wms Marathon
Juan Marl nez a 2o-year old Me-
x can last Fnday won the eleventh
ntemat anal beach marathon a tea
d tonal Uruguay flat race
Marllncz led from the slart and
fin shed 300 meters ahead of GIOC
ch no dl Palma of Italy who came
n second In a field of athletes from
eight nattons
Vedgardo Friedl of Sw tzerland
v s seventh
Ron Clarke Ausu:al a s star
d s ance runner was voted the
world s best sporlsman of 1966 and
awarded the Pnx du PreSident by
the French Sports Academy In Par s
last week
Clarke s 5000 metres world re-
cord of 13 minutes 16 6 seconds
earned h m the Presldent.:o Pnz.e-a
clock w th a d al dep ct ng his
ach evements
FrancIS Ch chester 65 year-old
Br t sh yachtsman was awarded the
G ank Pr x de I Aventure Moderne
for hIS 106 day crossIng from Ply
mouth 10 Sydney
Jack Brabham
Ferodo Trophy
Apr I and cant nue through Septt m
bcr
Aust al an we Id champ on auto
ac ng dr ver Jack Brabham won the
Ferodo rropy for h s un que per
fermance In be ng the first dr ver to
Win the t lie n a car of h sown
construct on
Thrtrophy was reee ved In Lon
tJon by Brabham s compatr at and
h ef des goer Ron Tauranac
Three t mes World Grand P x
Champ on B abham now aged 40
..also won the world formula two
champ onsh p n 1966 and the
French formula three t tie
Brabham could nOI Bltend the
eremony because he s presently
p ac c ng for the Tasman senes of
rna or races
The Ferodo trophy s awarded
annually to the best Br (sh Com
manwealth aeh evemcnt n nuto
rac ng
FOR HAPPY D'OO Bh.¥S
powerful hmbs a deep chest tUck
ed up Ions perm tUng a maximum
each of the h nd legs when n ae
Ion feet peculiar y adapted to su t
rugged terrain llhd powertu Jaws
The dogs are now bred through
out Europe Scantlinava and the
US They frequent y w n compet
Soccer League
I'orelgn leams
The Afghan hound Is valued
appearance and hunting prowess
Steinhauser Sets New
Inaoor Shotput Record
We Intend to break that iog Jam
w th lorelgn teams m 1967 and With
Qur own teams n 1968 he saId
Cooke HofhelOz and other club
oWners 111 tbe league discussed
the r objectives With newsmen du
r ng a luncheon break 10 a three-
day meeting ealleo to perfect arran
gements wllh the United States So
ccer Football Assoc otion and the
Federation Inter.p.ot onale De Foot
ball assocIation
Through the federatIon the new
1eat>ue plans to Sign contracts with
12 top fore gn teams to represent
the North Amer can CIt es n the
967 debut season that w I begin n
Loch se ow c s for the ew
'lo th A ne (;a So cer League
;:,a d last week that they plan to
place the Un led States n the rna
Jur eagues of world soccer
We w lL not brmg Triple A or
Lont nental League cahbre teams
u d pluye s to the Untted States
::;a d Jack Ken Cooke of Los Ange
Ie::;: fhe Amer cat people are gQ10g
to be treated to first class soccer
J dge Roy Hofhemz owner at the
Nat onlll Baseball League Houston
Astros sa q the U S probably s
the on y major cQuntry n the war d
that does not have profess anal soc
er as a maJor sport
Neal 5te nhauser of the UWled
Sla es broke he warld odoor shot
pu re ord ID Sa fran s1,;o a week
ago w th a Lhrow of 6b fei:!t 6i
n hes (20 288 n ClreSj
I he prev ous n ark of 64 feet
I Ii Dl:hes II YH05 metres) was set
by aooLher An er can Gary Gub-
ner n 1962
N Amer
10 iirmg
Commen! ng on Indian test cr c
ket Umr gar echoed l,he recent
words of Frank Worrell the former
West' Ind es capla D by say ng Ind a
la ked a pace a lack
Ind a had acqu red g eate depth
n batt ng he sa dOur sp nners
a e competen but we Just can t
p oduce fast bowlers
Jan Aqa won h s match from a
Korean drew w th a Japanese then
lost to an 1 an an He p aced fourth
avera)) n the I ght we ght class
Shakar von h s first match by
techn cal fall from a F l1pino de
feated h sInd an opponent by
pomts then lost to a Korean and
an Iran an by po nts
Of the ten nat ons wh ch com
peted n wrest ng at the F fth
As an Games n Bangkok Afghan s
tan placed fifth
But arge v because of st tT com
pet ton n the early rounds irom
Japanese and Iran an athletes the
w estlers d d not place as well as
hey had n the prev ous As a
go nes he d n Jaka ta
S x wrest ers went to Bangkok
T vo we e e m nated n the first
ound Mohammad Ascf defeated h s
fi st opponen then vas p nned b)
Tha Ibrah m west ed three
mes defeat ng h s Korean oppo
nent tJraw ng v h tme Ind an one
finally los ng to the Iranian who
vent on to y n the gold medal n
the featherwe ght class
as watchdogs whi e others at e
tra ned fo~ herd ng goats and also
Cat ta ed sheep
Outs de of Afghan stan the dogs
a e good sight hunters and are
great tackers and chasers be ng
powe ful and Cast They have long
1
Afghan Sports Needs Int'I
Practice, National Emphasis
Sobers Sets Engagement
And Test Cricket Slumps
PremJlt Lal India s No
Ivanova Takes 3 Titles
Wesl Ind es cr cket capta n Gar
field Sobers has announced h s
engagen ent to 17 year-old Ind an
film actress AnJU Mahendru the
Press Trust of Ind a reported last
Fr day
The agency sa d Sobers who
plated h s ream 10 awn n the test
ser es a~a ost India made the an
nouncement In Calcutta at the 25th
b rlhday party of Ind a S ctlcket
sk pper the Nawab of Pataudl
Meanwhile IndIa s former cap-
fa n Polly Umr gar says tesl CtlC
ket has slumped smce the days of
Len Hutton
In a newspaper interview publish
ed n Hong Kong Umrtgar Said the
standard of Australlao anil Enghsb
test teams 'generally had deteriorated
dur ng the past decade
The West IndIes alone had mam
lamed a balanced hnl>up WIth good
fast and SPin bowlers and great bat
t og strength
Th s more than any other Single
factor has made them world cham
pons Umrlgar sa d
AFGHAN HOUNDS MAKE
PremJ t Lal Won the Ind an men s
s ngles t tie n the open champ on
sh ps n New Dclh Saturday when
fellow Ind an Dav s Cup player
R manathan Kr shnan ret red w Ih
a sUa ned back ear y n the fourth
sel
Krishnan Ind a s Dumber one
led 6-3 5-7 7-5 1-2 when he
ret red H s back spra n was the re
suit of a blood clot n a muscle
wh ch hc.s been troublmg h s s nce
he had a long layoff from tenn s
Kr shnan had prevousLy won the
t tIe e ght times
~ov et Un On players won
the women s doubles and mixed
doubles Alia Jvanova and Rena
AbJandadze beat the Ind an pa r
Begum Khan and R ta Sur ya 3-{i
6--0 6- I n the women s final
and Alexander Merrevel and Alia
Ivanova defeated Te muraz Kakul a
and Rena AbJandadze 6-3 6-1
Alia Ivanova from Tb I s Geor
g l,l USSR also won the women s
open s ngles thus lak ng home Ihree
cups
ACghan stan s sports teams need
more pract ce n nternat anal com
pet t on and more fac I t es at home
fa sport n order to perform better
n nternat onal events I ke the re
cent As an Games n Bangkok
Th s s the op n on o[ Fnrouq
Se a Secretary Gene a of the
Afghan Olymp (' Comm ttee He
th nks that when the comm ttee s
efforts at estab sh ng SPOl t ng fede
at ons throughout the nat on are e
a sed ACghan stan w II have a
stronger base frolT' wh ch to can
pete n nternat anal meets
These sport ng federat ons and
cubs plus more emphas s on schoo
sport ng act v t es should he p re-
Juvenate the nat anal athlet c s tua
1on And more r gorous tra n ng for
nternat anal teams s also needed
Because of the r comparatively
good show g rec~nt nteroatIonal
compet t on- n the Tokyo Olympics
n ne ghbour ng countnes and here
at home during the Jashen celebra
tons-wrest! ng and tennn steams
were sent from Afghan stan to the
As an games
The Afghan hount! is one ot the
oldest breeds of dogs known There
s 's-vldence that the breed was
Im",n in Egypt some 6 000 years
ago Some of the 4 000 year old rock
carvings and wall paintings iQ
caverns near BaUth portray the
hounds They somewhat resemble
greyhounds and ~ave been referred
10 as the Ballth greyhoutld The
best spec merts at the hreed have
always been found In the h ghlands
ot Afghanli'l'lln
But this is not the only area
where the dogs are found A large
number of the lowland type are
found in the Kurram valley and
others ore found in the sQuthern
pia ns They are known os Baluchi
hounds Th~ best however come
from the tr angular area marked by
Balkh Chllral and Ghaml
All of them are characterised by
the r th"e bulld proud carriage
and maJesl c galt but other traits
are influenced by cl mate and diet
how they are used and how they
are cared for The dogs of the
pia ns have llgh~er coats whlle the
highland dogs have mare hair The
h gher the terra n the th cker the
the coats on the dogs
Afghan hounds were once used
exte 9 vely as pack dogs by the
G za traders but now most are
used fa hun tmg The fleetest of
foot are kept for hunt ng deer and
gaze e and samet mes wo f or
snow eopard The argest are used
•
A year spent IS a year gained
that s what most fore gn students
say aetel 12 months of pre Ufilver
s.ty study at one of the 18 col
leg s attached to West German
un vel'S t es for Itudents from
abroad
They have come a long way n
real s ng that what at f rst look
ed I ke an bslacle to study n a
p t cular f eld and to the pass
b I ly of carry ng off qu ckly a
umvers ty degree was for the r
o Yn good
FIlled w th th rst for know
ledge and br mmlOg over With
enthus asm as the young arT vals
from other countr es and other
cant nents were t was only na
turai Ihat they should want to
plunge head on Into study In the
field of theIr cho ne
But .Ias all too soon the en
thus asm turned SOUT and theJr
thIrst for knowledge was frustrat
ed when they found themselves
entIrely on their own strugglmg
to get down 10 ser ous study n sl
range surround ngs lost In the
g ant factor es of learn ng and
w th nsuff cent knowledge of
Ihe language
INTERNATIO~A6pocts'li:;;Wl2Jup--
PIA
SERVICE
MONDAY
TUESDAY
SUNDAY:
Ski Jumpmg and Slalom
ChampIOnships Decided
Tlte wellknown 32 year old
Soviet sku.~r Ivan UtroblD a partl
c pant 10 the world championships
In Zakopane and ~Io as weU as
the Innsbruck olympICS became the
first USSR champIon of this year
With tbe time q( ~ hours 19 minutes
54 seconds he won the super long
70 kIlometres ski r~ce held near the
StatIon PI.a!i!lmaya lD the outsklrls
of Moscow Only SovIet and Scan
dlanav180 skiers compete n such
marathon events
Canad an Nancy Greene and
SWJSS girl Fernande Bochaty out
paced France s world champ on g rl
sk ers to take first and second places
In the Barb Hennerberger memonal
slalom last Saturday
Nancy Gre.ne beat the field of 59
starters from ten nat ODS w th an
aggregate of 79 33 seconds (f,mes
of separate runs 4218/3715)
MISS Bocbaty was close behmd
with 7943 seconds (4131/3812)
followed more than a second away
by French Worl,! ChampIon Anme
Famose wllh 8069 seconds (4140/
3798)
World (:hamp on Guy Per lIat of
France won a 17 nat on g ant sla
10m race open ng the Sw ss nterna
tonal sk season last Sunday n
Adelbod.n
Accordmg to unoffiCial results..
Per lIat led a I 2 3 French sweep
w th hiS compatr ots Jean Claude
Kelly and Georges MauQu t
SWISS skiers took the next four
places
VIrtually the ent re world sk ng
el te was entered n the two-day
event compr sing two g Bnt salam
races
AIR
Norway s BJoem W rkola last
Sunday emerged as tbe k ng of sk
Jumpers by w Dnlng the fourth and
final Jump of tbe trad tonal Ger
man Austr an tournament
He out d stanced the world stop
jumpers by leap ng 102 and 104
metres In Fr day s 3rd meet he had
Jumped 90 and 93 5 melres to v r
tually assure h mself the t tie WIth
2377 pOlOt,
Arlana Afghau Airlines
Ma.at-Kabul
Arr val-IOIO
Kanda ar-Kabul
Arr val-1030
".mr tsar-kabul
Arr val-l~OO
Kabul-Mazor
nopartu~elO
ICabul-Anmtoar
Dep.rtu~U30
ICabul-Kandahar-Telaran_Dam
ucu.-,.ll.lrut
naparture-IOIO
It:~buI-K:.r1dahar
Dah.lur_l700
'" ar-Kabul
Arrl I-1020
1'om>uJPeshawu
nepartur.-llOO
"ria.. Af&,haa AlrllD..
!'far", Itandabal'-l[abll1
Art val 1600
Kabul Kandahar Rent
Ooparture-0830
Indian AirU••
N_ Delhi Ilab1ll"
Arrival 1120
Kabul New DeW
Depart......1S41
IraR AIr
'l'.nr.n «aba!
Atrlval 0855
lCabul Tehrm
Deparlure-1005
PAGS 3
Arlana AI&,han Airlfulli
KandAhaNtabll1
AtrI..1 JOOO
1a.c.t:,Eabll1
l\trlval-~050
MUU'B:unduz-Eabui
Atrlval 1430
T-.Jtent'Kabui
Ari1val1510
/(abul Kbo8&
Departure-OOliO
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-OllOO
KabUlltunduz ...
Departur_IO~O
Of course one would have to be
a opt m st n view of Vietnam to
suggest QU ck paths to an Amencan
Soyet agreement to guarantee a
un ted and neutral Germany But
th s does not remove NATO s duty
to th nk about t nor alter the fact
that t me for such an agreement
nay be fast running out
Unfortunately this tact has not
yet been grasped least of all by
the two great mili tary powers both
of whom contmue to act as it time
were on the r side and the longer
a settlement IS delayed the more it
wi!l favour their respective post-
twns
(Contd On poge 4)
One of Rhodes a s key commodl
t es from a polulcal as well as eco-
nom c pOint of view IS tobacco It
s an mportant crop for the white
farmers who form -the bard cptf of
pol hcal .upporl for SmIth ,
Br lJsh offie als est mate that the
S n Ih reg me has bad to spend
about £24 m II on 10 buy In the
g en e part of the Rhodes an tobac
co crop w thout any guarantee of
be ng able to sell It They b.lieve
hat the reg me w II have about 70
T me is on nobody s side except
perhaps China s On the contrary-
pohtieally economically militarilY
and teehnlcallY-:lhe odds against
agreement are mcreasmg :In
Europe nat anal sm IS underrruning
both NATO and the Warsaw Pact
whose break up could make it 1m
pass ble for Washington and Mas
cow to brmg Iheir alUes Into any
agreement later on
(Contd on page 4)
the wh te pubhc and breaches m the
boycott espec ally n some key m
ports such as 0 I and some key ex
ports such as tobncco sugar and
chrome elther wtth Government
conn vance (as 10 the case of Soutb
Afr cal or through pr vate enter
pr se
In 1965 total Rhodes an exports
were worth £142500 000 excludtng
gold sales worth £6 800 000 and re-
exporlS worlh £15400 000 Of these
£R2 n II on went 10 coun~r es out
s dc Southern Afr ca and the re
rna n ng £60 mllhon to countr es in
Southern Afr ca
Of h s £36 m II on went to the
nc ghbour ng state of Zamb a and
£ 12 800 000 to South Afr ca One
of Ibe problems of applYlDg a to~al
boycolt to Rhodes an exports has
been how to aVOid thiS baWlg a
d sastrous effect on Zambia The
Zamb an government cia ms It has
already cut ts Imports from Rhode-
s a by 40 per cent and expects to
ncrease th s to 60 per cent soon
Br ta n bas already cUi all llnporfs
from RhodCSla whIch totalled £31
mIll on on 1965 Under vohmtary
sanct ons RhodeSia s other main
trad ng partners-FRG the Uoi\ed
States Japan SWItzerland th~
Netherlands and Italy-had cot !helt"
mJ?Orts from Rhodes a by a total
of about 40 per cenl though the
figures var cd from country to e"bun
Iry
FRG remaoned the bIggest buyer
mostly of eOllper while the other
main terns 10 the contlnUlng ex
ports were pig Jron to the UI1Ited
States asbestos to Japan and tobae
co to SWJtzerland
rna agement nuclear plannmg and
so on when the problem the al
I ance should be tackl ng IS the ~h
v s on oC Europe?
Ufl th s s sq,:,.¥'ed the hkehesl
causes of a European war however
d m n shed wil remain while the
nature of such a war should deter
renee break down grows more ter
b e every decade
AHiance
The NaZI dlclator apparentlY behev
cd hIm
SWitzerland has 57 French Mitage
J.t fighters (twIce the speed of
sound~ a secrel number of Bntlsh
ground to air mlssIlell an also tin
dtsclosed number of SwedISh tallk
rockets 400 pOwerful Cenlunon
tanks and an Amencan early warn
mg system One thIrd of Ihe total
SWISS budgel goes for mlhtary ex
pendJture
The eternal neutrahty of Switzer
laod wa, guaranle.d in 1815 at the
Congress of VIenna whIch brooght
the Napoleoruc wars 10 an end
SWitzerland does nol plan 10 ac
qUire nuclear weapons but It IS by
no means certam thiS country would
sign a treaty 10 halt the spread bf
such weapons
Naturally we w sh to encourage
every move wh ch w II hmlt the
number of nuclear weapons 10 the
world KUrl Said
But we would have to pay care-
ful attent on to the nuclear status
of our ne ghbours Nelghbourmg
France s a nuclear power
Meanwh Ie the SWISS go on belDg
the rna n bankers of Europe aDd the
standard of hv ng 10 the r country
s among IhO' hIghest on Ihe world
A ready Rh e Army d v s anal
commanders are greatly worr ed
about the th nness of the r (orces-
about 38 000 men In teelh arms
and 13 000 n the adm n strative and
log st cal tall If a d v s on were
withdrawn the ~maUl ng British
forces n the words at one genera
m ght as wei be wr ten off as an
Army oC observat on
Nor can one cGunt on the arr val
of Br tlsh or ArneI' can based rein
Corcements n a cr s s for as the
NATO Supreme Commander Gene
ral Lemn tzer has pOlDted out such
a move could be ruled out when the
t me came fOr fear 01 aggravating
the tens on
Its also dangerous to suppose
that tac1i~al nuclear weapons can
be used tor defence or tha t they
could be used to deter IJl any
other way than by ensuring that a
low level war would lead quickly
to an 'fill-out 1hermo nuclear ex
change
These danlers show up the defi
clency of last month s Paris confer
eoce the fact that even when talk
Ing about its futUre NATO continues
to act In the past For how else caD
one v ew its discussions about crIsis
Iy ng aga n on the strategy of
nass ve retal ation whose dan
gers and weaknesses were exposed
n the fiet es Brltaln s threat to cut
the Rh ne A my-from wh ch she
has been on Iy temporar y dissuad
cd by the Amer cans-eontrlbutes
to th s danger
By Gcofrey Atkins
leave some 750 0!l0 men Wtth 10th
tary training
If NATO m Western Europe
used Its population as well as we
do It could have 300 d,vISlons-7 5
mllhon tnen KUrl observed
Every SWISS home possesses a
soldier s book for use m case of
war The 384-psge manual tells
bow to barncade a home and treat
wounds or how to make a grenade
altack Women are IDstruct~d how
to take over certam roles of the CIVl
han police
Shoolmg has become 8 major
sport a. well as a mlhtary obliga
tlon Almost every village ha, a
fir ng range SWISS marksmen are
hIghly placed m mternallonal compe
Ilton
The pohcy of armed neutrahty "
pursued WIth relentless zeal The
p cture most I kely to be seen In
hv ng rooms IS that of Gen Henn
GUlsan Commander n-Chlcf dUT
mg Wotlo/War II Many SWISS be
heve h s firmness toward Germany
d scouraged HIller from Invadmg
Sw tzerland at Ihe starl of the war
With a view to attackmg France from
the rear
Gmsan nformed the Fuehrer that
the Sw ss would fighl to the last
Br ta n apears to be set for a UN had only the force of recom
long struggle of aUr t on w th Rho mendatlOns
des a The new turn n the struggle In some countTies such as the
-the resolut on of the Un ted Na Un ted States thiS means that the
tons Security Counc I mpos ng government can automatically take
mandatory (compulsory) sanctIons execut ve action w thout fresh leg s
aga ns he colony s rebel regime lat on to put a mandatory UN re
has however had one mportant fol solut on mto effect
low up already The Secur ty Councll resolution
The Un tcd States has begun to passed by II votes to n L w th four
put nto effect the domest c legal abSlent ons called on all UN 'fnem
arrangements needed (0 ban the bers to stop purchases from Rhode
mport of key RhodeSian exports n s a of the foHowlng commod Ues
to the Un ted States and to halt the p g ron sugar tobacco copper
sh pment of certa n Amer can ex meat and meat produc s h des
po ts to the Hegal Sm th reg me n sk ns and leather The resolut 00
Sal sbu y also called for a ban on exports to
Amer can offic als est mate that Rhodes a of 011 and 011 products as
under these new regulations at least well as arms and ammumt on of all
80 pe cent of Amer can trade w th types and motor veb cles and parts
Rhodes a w II come to an end Ac BrIt sh offic als deny that th s new
cord ng offic al Amer can sour appl cat on of mandatory sanct ons
ces Amencan exports to Rho- s an adm sSlon that the sanctlOns
des a tn 1965 (mostly before Smith s already apphed dur ng the past year
Un lateral DeclaratJon of Indepen have falled n the sense of hav ng
dence) amounted to about $23 md no effect at all They also deny that
I on and Rhodes an exports to the the new sanctions w II have not much
Un ted Slates totalled $9800 000 more eff""t thap the old ones so
Dur og the first ten months of long as South Afnca s wIlling to
1966 Ihe Un ted States tmported break the blockade and support the
some $8 mIllion worth of Rbodesl8n Smith regime
goods and exported to Rhodcsm II s true that the BritIsh govern
about $6 mllllon worth Now th s men" has cons stently overest mated
trade already cut by half IS ex the Impact of sanctions on Rhodesia
pected 10 be even further reduced particularly the speed With which
The Amer can act on tllustrates they would take effect
the rna n purpose of hav ng manda At the same t me there are many
tory rather than the prev ous volun groups WhICh have an mterest m
tary economic sanct ons As far as persuad ng the pubhc that sanct ons
Br ta n herself IS concerned the do not work-the Smith regime and
change makes nO difference because the South A:fr can government for
the Brit sh government was already ObVIOUS reasons those Conservat ves
apply ng the proposed sanctIOns un In Bntam who want the British
der ts own speCial laws But 10 government to make a deal With
some other mportant countries 10 Smith and some Afr cans who tb nk
cludmg the United States and some force s the only answer 10 Rhode-
European states the governments sa
even though Willing to help Bntaln The truth seems to I e somewhere
over sanct ons were not able to se n between Sanct ODS so far have
cure full complIance by pTlvate tra had some economIc effect but not
ders suffic ent to bnng about the mtend
Without pass ng new leg slation ed poht cal result of ser ously under
w th all tbe pol heal dlfficolhes In m nlng the support of wb te Rhode
valved governments JQ some cases sans for the Sm th reg me
could rely on adVIce and persu There are several reasons for th s
as on Now the governments them he resourcefulness of the Rhode
selves are bound by the Un ted Na s an wh tes the degree to whtch the
tons Charter to make a mandatory Sm th reg me has been able by cen
sanct ons resolut on effeot ve where sorshlp and other means to conceal
as prev ous resolut ons from the the full mpact of sanctions from
By mak ng t pLa n that such wea
pons would be used w thin days
NATO hopes to deter tbe Russians
from explOIting say an unmtended
border .;Iash But the danger IS tha t
wh Ie NATO Defence Ministers
speak of basing th s strategy on the
mamtenance of adequate ground
forces theIr governments under
varIous pressures are likely to see
t as a means of cutting European
10rces to the bone
It this happens we could end up
by turning back the clock and re
Problems Facing Atlantic
W tuture ~ star ans see recent
NATO meetmgs as a step towards
European stab I ty? Or w II they
Judge Utem like other recent meet
ngs an evasion of the most mport
an t ssues and a step towards
tragedy
Between December 2 when Br
to n announced a postponement of
Rh ne Army cuts and December 15
when USSR announced a stiffly LO
creased defence budget NATO de
c dcd to set up a new permanent
body to g ve non nuclear aU es a
grea fer share n nuclear planning
The step was apparently logIcal
A the aU es are now agreed tha t
the threat of a Russ an attack on
Western Europe has passed that
what rema ns s the danger at war
by acc dent-a d fferent situat on re
qu r ng d tferent precautions ndu
d ng the means to dec de qUIckly
n a doubtfUl situat on about when
where and how to use tactical m~c
lear weapons
A pOtential army of Half it million
men over 400 Jet fighters I 000
laoks gUided mlSstles ant. tank
rockets aD early warning tadar de--
fence network
ThIs tS not part of the milItary
Inventory of a major nation The
formIdable collechon of modern
weaponry belongs to tmy neutral
SWItzerland a couolry WIth a total
populatIon balf that of Tokyo
Swttzerland IS known for Its ,Alps
cows chocolate and yodeUmg pea
sants Not many people realise that
the mlhtary IndocltlnaUon of Ihe
Sw ss people " UnIque 1h the WeSl
Every fit SWISS male between 20
and 50 years old most do mllitary
serv ce-no one gets out of It Paci
fists who refuse arc Ja,led but they
arc few Th... servIce totals 50
weeks and IS spread over 30 years
Men report to a mlhtary training
camp (or three weeks every year
J\t home they musl keep an auto
maUc r fle and 24 rounds of ammu
n tlOn ready for Instant use An
Invadmg army would be shot at from
almost every home
Hans Kurz a senior offiCial In the
government s mIl tary department
says SWllzerland could field 20 d.
v sons n a matter of hours-more
Ihan 500 000 men ThIS would still
Economit War Of Attrition Against Rhodesia,
Switzerland Is Neutral But Well A:r:med
""
The deftn tions were translated Crom
the Encyc10ped a Bntan ca
The paper devoted ts editorIal to
ha ling Afghanistan s success n
combatmg smallpox WIth a reCer
ence t.o the statlStics released at a
New Deihl semmar on smallpox
show ng that only one n :W UUU
people n Aighan stan was affected
by smallpox dur ng 1965 the ed
tor al ha led fhe Public Health Min
stry s efforts n the promot on of
prevent ve med c ne It a so e,x
pressed the hope ihat maJor efforts
would be made to combat tubercula
s s also n the future
o scontent is a veTil useJ t
be p1eceded btl dtscontent
to con e out of t Therefore
long S It dtff ct It to persuade
th g As lonD 08 a an 1.S con
18 that eVCTIi reform must
tented w lh hts prese t lot so
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Interfere with the enactment of the Philosophy
of Progressive DemocrallY It Is adnilrable that
the government has made Its stand clear re
garibng po5S•.ble pressure groups that may be
tempted to resort to political blackmail
The realisation at a tree, progressive and '
prosperous society based on human dignity
the rule of law equality and social justice
above all :requires sacrifice on the part of every
conscientious Individual In a society Democra
tic rights and freedom must never be used
selfishly or to make Illegal demands on the
government To expect the government to give
In to such demands and to agree to special
prevlleges tor certiLIn persons or groups Is high
iy undemocratic and defeats the very purpose
of democracy
The Pr.me Mmlster s Eld message also re
ferred to reaction and the method It uses to
IlDdenmne national solldanty and create d.s
cord that .s using flowery language and wrapping
selfish interests in high .deals which don t con
form to the reahtles of our national h.story and
culture Afghan youth and intelIectuals should
recogmse reactIOnary elements even when they
camouflage themselves with verbiage
Reactionary elements must realIse that all
their efforts are doomed and that they can
never stop th.s nation from fUlfilling Its historIC
miSSion Afghans are determmed to march unl
tedly on the path of national progress and pros
perlty they are determined to remaln staunch
¥loslems patnotlc citizens and above all
Afghans
$ 15
$25
A cord ng to newsweek U S
tra ned South V etnamese nteJI
ge CP. and surve lIance teams are
operat ng successfully n North
Vetnam
In s Pe scope co umn he rna
gaz ne said
The sPec a teams enter North
V etnam through Calos across the
denul tar sed zone by sea and a r
d op They have a threefo d m s
s on note t oop movements make
bomh damage reports and gu de re
~ource~ to downed Amer can plots
Thpy are under orrier not to engage
'1 saho age
for po ver had broken out n Pek
ng
fhe Hague Cathol c newspaper
Volkskarant so d the Dutch Pub c
S ook ng to toe Un ted Nations Cor
a c ea nd cat On that Indones an
ans (0 ts trust terr tOlY of West
I an a e no nIne w th UN gua
anteed Indones an ob gaUons to
ken 0 n 1962
It rem nded Jakarta of ts pledge
to hold a referendum n the former
Out h colony of West New Gu nea
by 1968 g v ng the populat on now
I y ng under Indonesian admin stra
t on a chance to dec de ts future
The It aca Journal of New York
Thp haot C ond tons n Ch na quoted Rn Amer can woman who
c ose to a c v I war dom v s ted North V etnam as say ng the
nated the Cront pages of many there are no nnocent c v ans n
10 RG newspaper recently North Vetnam
D e Wei( of Ha burg so d I w II never aga n say Amer
that the 5 tuat on n Ch na was ans are k II ng nnocen. c v I ans
mo e canfus ng Accord ng to because here aren t any Mrs
reports oC Japanese East Joseph Gr ff th of Ithaca sa d
Eu rOpean a d Soviet correspon She sa d everyone n Hano was
de ts thousands of adherffnts ot n a srate of war read ness anli
Mao Tse tung have been deta ned even women plough ng the f elds
n the bloody clashes between I' val were armed w th r fles Most of
g 0 ps n Nank ng the North Vetnamese belIeved thal
TI II b I <t Jet plane could be shot down~ am urg mass rcu at on \\: th two well a med bullets
c sp per B ld Ze tung termed But she al!io sa d the US was
the s tuatlo n Ch na a bloody
us ng fragmentat on bombs and
vi war ke struggle fa power that hey were be ng used aga nstIt (' aJmed intormat on that even c v laos
Mao Tse tung the powertu god Mrs Griff th and three other
ka master of the Commun st Par Amer caD women spent 11 days 10
t) and dol of the Red Guards had North Vietnam as observers for
suddenly to begin self cr t e sm but Ihe Women s Un on of the Un ted
."ave no detaJis States Peace Movement They DMde
Frankfurter AUgen etne termed the tr p without authOrisation of the
the news tram Ch na alarmlOg It US State Department and may
eommenled that a brutal strugg e'"l1l11il.o'isiieilllit',ih'ie"iiir'lIl1iPr"aiis"S~jr,P',ioiir"tiis'i","
to g ow more vegetables dUT ng the
w nte for export to the colder re
g ons of the country suggested the
art c e
The same ssue or the paper car
I' ed another art cle entitled Our
Nat anal Prob ems s gned Mubarez
Wh e d scuss ng and analys ng na
t ona prob ems t sa d one has to
keep n m nd nternat ana ssues
and phenomena Two at the most
v de y used terms n nat ana and
nternat anal pol t cs are Imper a
sm and colon alism The maJor
part or the art c e was then devoted
to the deftn tons of these two terms
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PUBLISH NO AGENCY
e s ho vever that
vegetab es are grown
IJ ov n es Th s s perhaps
a se U (' fa mers n these pro
v ces arc not yet aware of the
change ntroduced by the new h gh
wa) s n the so al and econom c
I fe of the nat on Efforts should
the efo e be made to encourage the
Nangarha and Kandahar farmers
Yeste da s A s ea cd a ar c e
j M Han d d scuss ng the vege
alJ e shortage the colder reg ons
r the cou tTy dur ng the w nter
ntis In the early days when the
oads ve e bad and means of trans
o tat on fe a severe w nter
n ean t n fresh vegetab es n the
ap ta a d some oC the prov nces
Peop e n these places dr ed vege
tables dur ng the summer for w n
ter use The dr cd vegetables n
luded on ons tomatoes sp na h
and leeks Certa n other vegetables
such as urn ps and. potatoes we e
ker. unde huge p es oC d t No\\
a modern h ghways conne
va ous parts of the cou try w tI
o e another the p ob em of fresh
ege b es du ng the v te has
b en part al) so v d Fresh vege
t bles for example are brought n
r the n er Kandahar nd
Na g ha eas
Bo h I Jah and An s brougbt out
cd Ion. du ng the Ed hohday.
Hath publ shed newS n connection
w h the fest ve days and earned
tcJtts or messages on the occas 00
by H s Majesty the King and Pnme
M n ster Mohan mad Hash n Ma
wandwal
Thu sday s An s Saturday s Is ah
bo h carr cd cd lonals on the Pr me
M n stee 5 E d message fhey strcs
sed the mportancc of coord nat og
efforts and dcas 0 real1se nat anal
dcals and democracy The holiday
ssues of the two dall es played up
news about Vietnam and the latest
developments n tbe Peoples Repub
I c f Ch na
Thursday s An s carr cd n a bold
ype headl ne the news about a New
Y k T e comment sayIng that
he solut on of problems n China IS
an oternal aft'a r of the Ch nese
people and Mao Tse tung s adver
sar es shou Id not be tempted to
make usc of the present s tuat on to
nterfere n he country s nternal
ana rs P eSldent Johnson s state of
he un On message also reee ved
p om nen e n both da I es
UNITY OF THOUGHT AND ACTION
At a time when Afghanistan Is going
through a sensitive era ot social economic and
polItical changes unity of thought and action
of the' nation becomes all the more iJl\POrtant
All Inl1lvi4uals and groups must realise that In
the final analysis national Interests count
most They should also realise that no imported
or readymade polIcy or way of thinking Is
31.plleahle to the conditions and realities of
• particular society
Every nation has Its own peculiarities and
slleelfte problems which should first be deftned
.nd diagnosed before seeking suitable remedies
Once tbls Is done and natIOnal goals and Ideals
arc crystallsed In the public mind there Is
every reason to hope for a united struggle of
all the progressive and patr.otle elements to
.eaUse them
The Philosophy of Progress.ve Democracy
expounded by Prime Mmlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal earher this year is In tact
• profound expos.tlOn of the common ideals
which should solidly umte all patrlOt.c ele
ments for the attamment of the goals set forth
I he phl1osophy takes stock of alI our national
virtues pmpomts our shortcomings and sug
gests remedIes and measures that should be
adopted to aclueve progress and to evolve
true democratic system
The PrIme Mlmster m h.s Eld message
once again called for unity of thought and ae
tlOn on a national scale The message also men
lIoned the harm selfish interests can do .t they
I
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Price Af 3
Says Israel
Aggression
MedhnH School
, .
Impresses ChIef
Of Peace Corps
Syria
Plans
By A Staff Writer
KABUL Jan 15-0ne of the
mos mpress ve Peace Corps pro
grammes s n the field of med cme
n Afghanlslan Jack Vaoghn d ree
tor of the Amer can Peace Corps
told a press conference th s morning
SIX volunteer doctors are working
at the Nangarhar UOIversuy med
cal school n Jalalabad wh cb
J
Vaughn VIS ted ThurSday on the
firsl day of h s four-day stay a Af
ghan stan observ n8 the Peace Corps
here
He met Dean Baha dur ng hiS
v s t to Jalalabad Yesterday he met
w th Pr me MIn ster Mohammad
f s m Ma wandwaJ
Afler talk ng to many of the 171
volunteers n the country Vaughn
said he had found lhe programme
here to be one of Ihe besl In the
world Volunleers are trealed very
hosp tably here he noted
The Peace Corps pol cy Is to co-
operate to the fullesl degree pass
ble w th the government of the
counlry n wh ch t lS work ng The
number of volunteers and the r type
of work tHey do depends on the host
government he stressed
AI ogelher 15000 Volunteers are
wo k ng 0 53 nat Ons n Afr ca
As a and South Amer ca They
work 350 d ffe eh Job categor es but
abou ha fare nvolved n teach ng
Vaughn expcc s the Peace Corps
o coni n e grow ng There are
more appJ cants than eve but only
one n f ve gets through the selection
process
Comment ng on lhe reverse Peace
Cops progra mme wh ch would send
Volunteers to the US he sa d thai
I was being tned on a p IOl bas s
Th s year '00 such volunleers w II
can e to the U S most as leachers
Vaughn left th s afternoon for
Nepal (0 v 5 (Volunleers work PC
there H s tr p also neluded a stop
n Iran before com ng to Kabul
NEW YORK Jun 15 (AP) -UN
Secretary Gc eral U Tt ant drew a
reJu der from Syr an Ambassador
Georg Tomeh Tuesday when pe
told a news e.:onference that recent
eJUdlar ges of fire between lsrael and
Syr a vere more seasonal than
• nyth ng e se
Tomeh after a 45 m nute talk
~I th Thant sa d he told the Secre
t a~ Genera the mc den;s In the
d clT1JfJtarrsed zone between the two
c )unir es were more than sea
sona
He told a reporter than UN Un
der Secretary Ralph J Bunche was
gomg to hav~ Thant s press officer
S$Ue a Corre Uon
The Syr an Ambassador sent tbe
Secur ty Coun cd a letter accuSing
Israel of creat ng the inCidents as a
step to yard agg eSSIon agamst Syria
and I qu dahon o( the demllJtarlsed
zone
He told the re porter he had band
ell the letter to the CounCil Pres
dent for Januall; and discussed It
v th h m befor e seeing Thant He
sa d he d d not ask for a Council
meeUng and one reason was Ihat the
CounCil handled the question on the
bas s of politIc:lI rather than legal
conslderat ons Last summer the
('n"f" <i~"'e 0 1'0 r I'
r ra d ()n Syr a
6,
Copy..1:
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US Doesn't Want
Missile Race
TOG 0 QUI E T IKiesin~r, De anIle Agree To
AFT ERe 0 UP, Consult On ast Bloc Policy
PARIS January 15 (DPA)-
Wes~ German Chancellor Kurt Georg K1eslnger and Foreign
MinIster Willy Brandt flew home Saturday afternoon from a two
day visIt to Paris devoted to political talks with President Charles
de Gaulle and the French government
1: olloWing hiS thlrd tete a tete With lnterpretat ve ass stance n the
1-'rcs dent de GauBe earlier Saturday East bloc countries and
the West Getman Chancellor saJd he readiness to expla n the West Ger
was very satisfied with the course man POSit on in the nOD alIgned
and the result 01 the consultations countrIes von Hase said
fhere was an absolute rev val of Chancellor Kiesinger had told
the 1'rnnco-German treaty he told President de Gaulle that the West
reporters German Kovernment too agreed
K1CS nger added that there were wlth France s polIcy aimed at co
still dillerenccs of ~pinlon On some operation with the East and a iene
po nts but agreemenl had been ral relaxation ot tension
rearhed on rna y 1ssues The Chancellor had voiced the
I'h" flnal conVf:'fsatlon between hope that Franco West German co-
f<.icsinRer and de G&lulle was attend operation would also be importo/'t
..eo by the two countnes Fore go and useful for Germany s reunJfica
M n stcrs Brandt and Maunce Uon
Couve de MUfVllle as well as by Both governments had adopted a
I'renr-h Pr m~ M r. ster Georjles pas t ve atUtude v s a v s the Ital an
Pomp dou "overnment s suggest on ot a sum
The tWO-Qd}' v s t was formally m t con terence o~ the s x European
wound up n a luncheon g ven by Common Market member countr es
Chancellor Kjes nger and h s As for Br ta n s pass ble adm s
Fore gn M nJslu to French Pnme s on to the European Econom c
M n ster Pomp dou and Foreign MI £:ommun ty (EEC) both governments
n stee Couve- ae Murv lie l.ad expressed the v ew that the
AP adds K es nger also told news EEC member countries should ftrst
men that c!lIser l' ranco German re- hear Britain s pos t on trom Primf"
lations w II help solve the German M nlster Harold W son during h s
problem It was presumed he meant lorthcom ng European tour
reun tlcatlon
1 he most mportant resu t ot the
two day conference was the agree
ment between the two countr es on
lose consu tation and cooperat on
n their po Y towards tl:Ie East the
Bonn ch et government spokesman
Kar Guenter von Hase to d the
press
The French l!OVPrl ment had as
sured the West Gern Rn s de at ts
1 '
WASHINC'j:Ql'I Jan 15 (OPA)
-The UnHed Slales WIll aHempt 10
avert a costJy rt1 sslle race With the
Sovet UOion before dec dlDg whe
ther 10 bu Id an AntI Ball SIIC MIS
slle (ABM) system Ihe State De
pal1ment sa d Thursday
Spokesman Roberl McCloskey
asked by newsmen whether the
United States had made any renew
ed proposals 10 the Sovle} Un on on
deploy nS an ABM system rephed
On th s Subject n general I
would not be able lo go beyond the
emarks of lhe (U S) PreSIdent
(Lyndon Johnson) n Ihe Stale of
the 'Union message He expected to
closely consult and se.ek the adv ce
of the Congress aboul the posslbih
t es of Inlernal10nal agreements
beanng d reclly upon th s problem
tJLTI
•
KABUL SUNDAY JANUARY 15 1967
GAS TALKS IN
SECOND ROUND
KABUL Jan 15 (Bakhtar)-
The second round of talks for
flxmg the prIce of gas began
Saturday between delegates of
Afghamstan and the SovIet Un
Ion at the MmlstrY' of Mmes and
Industnes Large quantities of na
tural gas avaIlable m northern
Afghamstan are to be exported
to the USSR
Deputy Mml~ter of ForeIgn
Trade OSIPOV who leads the So-
vi"t delegatIon arrIved here to
eontmue talks The ftl'St stage of
talks dealt With the techOleal
problems In exportrng the gas at
which appropriate deCISions were
made
Enil neer Abdul QUdoos MajId
Deputy Mmlster of Mmes and
Industries s leadlOg the Afghan
delegatIon Memb"rs of the Af
ghan delegatron are Dr Moham
mad Akbar Omar Deputy MIDIS
ter of Commerce Mohammad
Ullah Kazlml chIef of the ae
counts department In the Fman
Ce MlOlStry Mohammad Khan
ch e[ of the fm~nclal affaIrs de
partment In the MmlStry of Pia
mng
•
Six 'Errant' Chinese Leaders
Reported Back In Favour
BELGRADE Janual:Y 15 (AP)-
81;1: IUgh oftlclals of the Chinese ComblUnist Party and govern
ment exposed to strong Red Guard attacJ<s have been recognIsed
as honest a!'d straIghtforward and followers of lKao Tse tung
a Yugoslav report from Peking said Saturday
The Peking based correspondenl who was toppled ?l.Dd condemned
of the Yugoslav news agency Tan long ago Ho lung who s exposed
Jug sa d five V ce Prern ers Chen to slrong cr I cs and Chu Teb the
Y Tan Chen pen L Fu-chung L SO year old PreSIdent of the Nat on
Hs en men and Hs eh Fu chI and al People s Congress who was at
Hs ao Hua ch ef of the political tacked on posters a w ek ago
department of the ChInese army Cons denng hlS adva nced age and
have been rebabll tated by Chiang long years of closest r.eJauons w th
Ch n WIfe of Mao Mao Tse tung the alt. cks on Chu
Unt J naw they were attacked as Teh came as a surpnse the report
rev s on sts bOurgeOise and other added
harmful eJements With demands Another TanJug report from Pe-
from Red Guards Ihal they should k ng sa d the Central Comm Itee of
be done to death the reporl said lhe Ch nese Commun I~I Party and
But Mrs Mao speakmg to the the government have- ordered the
Red Guards Tuesday sa d they army 10 start mmedJately With m
were good comrades She spoke htary POlitical Ira nJog of Red
ahout each of tbe rehab Iltated lea Guards
ders ndlvldually and saId they com ThJs tra nlng s 10 Jast unt I sum
m tied n the past and even now mer and n com ng years t Will be
m stakes that she could not under come a regular pra hce dur ng WlO
stand all the r aUJIudes bUI n sp te te and summer sc Clool vacat ons
or t she finally has been conVInced A Czechoslovak report Fr day
'hey follow the I ne of Mao Tse quoted Pek ng wall buH", ns as an
tung- and Marshal Lin P ao Dounc ng the Ouster of Tao Chr au
She demanded thai these leaders ch ef of the propaganda department
should not be dIsturbed aDd dlsclos of the ChInese Com
mJ O1sl Party 5ed some Red Guards wanled to Central Comm tlee
pull oUI LI Fu chung from a bosp A J
tal where was bemg treated apanese correspor dent report
Mrs Mao who seemed t h ed Ihat a m hfary UnH storm.ed the
o ave h deout of m J tary offi dunder control rebabJl tauon matters r M J ers oppose
told lhe Red Guards also that 0 ao on anuary 10 and caplured
Hh eh Fu ch h M filsler of Publ c scores of lhe op'pos Uon officers
Security af(er he was cnl cJsed 10 ~fJ ~:~~~pon~~n~e~a ~Ih a Pe~n~
good time by Prem er Chou En lal look place In Western C~ DCJ en
Improved and he should not be Th lOa
attacked e correspoodeot al>o repol ted
The Yugoslav reporl noled that n a clash Fr day outs de lhe central
her rehablUlat on speech Mrs Mao go;;,~~m;~ ~ Id ~~n Pelcing
I s ed ftve marshals who su art uar un, t he 5810
her husband s hne W th M PPh I tr cd to stop anorher from arrestmg
L p ars a seven m I tary a rl:raft product 0
n a it makes s x marshals out execut Ves and ae.: ordJn to a wa~
°Mf the hnJne eXlsUng who Support poster there was a bloo<1y clashao t e report saJd A th J
J d no er apanese r epon 58 d
not ~:nh~mon~e~~°S;e~rs~ahou~ d ~~d ~e=e~:~r~~s been (a ken over by
I~~;'~:'.;~,~~b~e~~~t~,~~,~;~~?'::~~~;~ ~~!~~.~~~ck
ran a central VJetnamese Vlllage hold northwest of Sa! on k g ~asualt es among Amer can
under cover of darkness yester as the IrOn tr an Ie g nown an government troops n the
day overwhelm ng the heav Iy Troops backed bg two operat ons are >Jffic ally, des
outnumbered defenders In an strIkes anno y constant a cr bed as I ght
early mOrnlOg battle a govern Idozels are sur and scores of bul Early FI day Vtet Cong SUI
ment milItary spokesman report og and le':SI~mat c~IY burn c de squads carry ng expLos ves rush
ed here wooded el Ing t e densely ed a US Mar ne POSJt on n northern
"!l from Sa g~~ng e area 30 m les Guang T n province under COver of a
All eontact WIth the VIllage Vl1la!ies and alI bu Idlngs that moArtasr bkarrage
325 ml es (520 km) northeast of Id po esman saId they
Sallton has been lost and the cou gIve shelter to the VJet hurl"d back WIth he were
spokesman could not Say wheth.er Cohng are belOg razed and theIr 17 out at an est ma7::J lo~ses-
the V et Cong were shlI 10 con n ab tants transferred to reset whIle Manne I p atoon
trol tJement areas under the control I ght desp te th ea~~a~les were
There was no word of casual ::;e;~e South Vretnam govern
u
tars shelIs that ianded ~~'7demthe
tIes among the guerrillas or the penmeter
17111 t a platoon def~ndmg the VII So far some 5000 peasants drag The assault was the latest 10
lage gmg their personal belongmgs a seTles of V,et Cong SUICIde at
Elc.-ewhere In SQuth Vietnam and dnvlng their hvestock have lacks descrIbed by high rruhtary
httle ground flghtlOg Was report streamed out of the battle zone orne als here as lhe most s{gOlficant
ed s AmerIcan and government to safety taChe developed by the guerr HaC"
troops pressed forward on two US durlOg the past year •
and South VIetnamese
major operatIOns Marmes probIng deep IOto an Last weekend SUICIde squads
In one of these OperatIon C.,. other SUSPected guerrIlla strong stormed a US airfIeld near Pie
dar Falls the Ameneans and hold 10 the Mekong delta have ku 240 m les (285 km) north or
South VIetnamese yesterd DV elal t d k II here hurhng explOSIve chargesd t h ~ repor e I mg 20 VIet Coug dur h
me a ave kIlled 286 VIet Con« ~a tho ,. t p ,ht d 0 nto el copters and spotter nl
n pe nes R
ORBITER FINDS FIVE
MOON LANDING SITES
Five-Hour Fire
In New York
MOSCOW Jan 15 (Reuler)-
Scand DaVlan A r lmes Syslems
(SAS) Will open a dIrect air link
belween Europe and Japan across
Siber a lo tbe Far East the SOVIet
Moscow Saturday
No delalls were made pubhc of
when lhe new serv ce WlII begm but
SAS JS expected to open a Dew line
10 Len ngrad th s spnng according
to an offic af announcement
In return for flyIng Tights across
Siber a to the far eaSt the SoVIet
alrhne Aeroftol W II be given TIghts
to fly vIa ScandmaVla to the UnIled
States Canada and pOSSIbly Cuba
Informed sources saId the trans
S benan SerVIce Will be operaled at
firsl by giant TV 114 alrhners of
Aeroflol pOSSIbly w th parlly Scan
d navlan crews
They said SA S would probably
be perm1U~d lo fly lls own planes
on the serv ce at about the same
t me as Japan Arrhnes which s stili
negotlat Dg the final details of a
Tokyo Moscow serv ce
UnJ ke the Japanese serv ce the
Scand naVlan air hnk will prOVide
direct commUOIcatJOns between wes-
tern Europe: and the Far East v a the
Soviet Un on
NEW YORK Jan 15 (Reuter)-
A lhousand firemen foughl for five
hours to control a pre dawn blaze
that raged through a New York
res dentlal block Fr day gutung
10 homes and damaging 20 more
before t was put out
There vas no mmed ate report
of anyone be ng k lied Several
people: were Ireated at tbe hospital
afterwards ,"("Juding two police
men and a tlreman and two women
who hud suspected heart alta<ks
Hundreds were evacuated tram
a 12 blo< k area 85 flames fed by
burst ng gas ma ns soared 300 to
400 It h gh
The fire n the borough ot
Queens was One of the b ggest n
the recent h story Qt New York
IWhen It appealled that no Ol)e haddied people talked of t as the
mir(lclc ot Queens
The pol ce were credited WJth
averting a possible disaster by run
ning through the streets banging on
dOors and evacuat ng res dents fol
lowIng reports ot a gas leak-be
Iieved to have started the blaze
Witnesses compared the scene to
the altermath of an atom bombing
At the height of the flre one man
rushed through the $treets scream
ng It s the end of the world It s
the end of the world
The heat was so intense de.plte
the below freezing weather that
firemen sci up Ihelr hoses on metal
stands and retreated to a sate dis
tance
fine &wl.-
watch••
19 RURAL DEVELOPMENT
PROJECTS LAUNCHED
Greek Prenuer
Receives Vote
Of Confidence
Earth Sliding
On Liquid Core
Vol V No 242
280,000 People To Bet Served
By Proj£cts At Year End
KABUL, J:anua!-'Y 15, (Bakhtar)-
Most nf the 19 projected rural development projectll scheduled
for opening In 1345 (1966 67) have a1rendy been launched By the
enll of the year (March 1967) there will be 28 rural development
projectll In the country serving 4689 villages wIth a population of
over 280 000 provinces attended these eamps In
Under the rural development pro- 1345 The participants are famtlla
Jects health and educational ser rJsed with audIo-visual facHtJes
vices vocational guidance and 80 first aid basic technical skIlls which
c al services are rendered to the WJII be useful to them In gammB
people of the areas. where the pro the confidence of and glvlni a help-
Jects are launched lng hand to the vl1lneers
President ot the department of Youth clubs are also part of the
rural development Abdul Samad programme ot activities of the rural
BakhsbJ said in Interview with a development projects It provides
Bakhtar news agency reporter that facflttles tor 16 youth clubs in varl
the department attaches special 1m ous ports ot the country Special
portance to tramtng of proflcient programmes aJmed at improving the
personnel skills ot the women are also bemg
Our ng the last year he said a undertaken by the rural develop-
s zable number of the department s ment projects alongSIde other ser
stafT went abroad on fellowships v ces n health home eeonom cs
and scholarships granled to them by and ch Id trainlna
international organisations and
friendly countries to further the r
knowledge
The national traming centre ot
Galzare JS also proving to be very
useful At the centre refresher
COUrses for SOCial workers techo
cans and community leaders are
held constantly he said There are
now 200 youths taking a three years
course tor wo esmals who wilJ do
guidance work in their own villages
The three year educational prog
ramme is aimed at giving students
background In sociology psycholo
gy Tural economy and other sub
Jects which may be of use to the
wolesmals n trymg to ra se the
standards of Hving of their villages
TraJning cqtnps are also held for
chatrlnen of the Keley Jirghas
(community councils) 70 community
counciJ leaders from Pakthla and
75 from Nangarhar and Laghman
ATHENS Jan 15 (DPA) -The
Greek j18rhament yesterday 10 271
agam.st .61 votes expressed Its can
ftdence :&II the caretaker govern
ment at .Joanms Paraskevopoulos
The Centre UnIon and the Conser
vaUve ERE party voted for the
government ot non parhamentary
personali~(!s formed laSt Decem
ber 22 while the deputies of the
Liberal Democrauc centre lhe ex
treme leftwmg EVA party and the
ProgressIve Party opposed It
Twenty four MP s were absen,t
riiur ng the voting before wh ch
Paraskevopoulos had re terated h1.S
:IntentIon of holding clean and meon
.testable general elections by the
end of May
The house was adjourned t 11
January 31 after a debaie on the
governments pol cy statement In
whidD former Foreign MmlSter
108!llD s Toumbas said the prev ous
,gt)IC:romenl of Stephanos Slephano
pou!1os had upheld Greece s stand lor
Enosls (umon w th Greece for Cyp
rus) dunmg the Greek TurkIsh dJa
logue bst year
Greece had made no concess ons
what.we-y:ff' durmg the contacts w th
Ankara ,and had made It clear that
lit -would eons der no other bas s for
the pohtical future ot the Medlter
ranean sland
MOSCOW Jan 15 (DPA) -The
:solid outer shell of the earth s
slidlOg on the 1qUid core of the
planet making a full revolution
about every thousand years accor
ding to Sovlel SCJenllsts quoted by
Tass news agency
Th s hypotheSIS was put forward
to explain SOVIet ftndIngS that the
earth s magnetic field s moving In
a westerly direction at constant
speed of about two tenth of a degree
per year the agency said
Research Ul'to thiS phenomenon of
earth magnetlsm was carrIed out
under Dr Gahoa Petrova a phySI
cJst and mathematiCian who with
other researchers compared British
French Italian and Japanese mea
surel1\en~s over. the past thousand
years of the magnetic .fleld The
tnagneU.aUon of baked clay used In
ancient p{',chitecturat monuments In
Central A.... the Caucasus and the
Ukraine and Poland were also stu
died shqwIng that the magnet e field
has slowlY been movIng' westward
at least tor the past thousand years
Ta.. said
,
•
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SAVING AT
BIDS
WANTED
JANUARY 14 1967
JUST ARRIVED
Experteltced secretary
f1UCJl.t In Eng1lab typing and
shorthand essential Post
avaUabie Immecllaliely At
ghan by natlooallb' Ol' IlUU'
rloge preferred. Apply UIiJt-
ed Natlona, Post Box 5 Kabul
or telephone 22343
·COMPARE OUR PRICES·'
FOOD PLUS
A Z I Z
SUPER MARKET
UNITED NATIONS (Combined
P1'ess ServICes) -ill'! 'Secretary 00-
neral U Thant saId January 10 he
IS hopeful that If Amencan bom~
Ing of North V,etnam stopped un
condltmnally Ihere would be deve-
lopments leadlOg 10 a negouated set
tlement
Reuter r~ported that Thant told
a press conferellce there would be
no move towards peace as long as
lhe bom\1mg ~ontmued and rell.rat
cd hIS vIew that It \\las absolutely
necessary that the bombms must
stop wUhout condltlons
Meantime an AP story from Can-
berra quoled Australian PrtnlC MI
OJsler Harold Holt as wsagreelOg
.trongly WIth Thant s earher state-
ment challengJOS the contention that
VIetnam IS straleglc~lly VItal to
Western mlerests and securIty
Holt sa d Thant s positions were
dcr ved from hIS personal Judgment
We cons der the outcome in Viet
nam Vital 10 the secUTIty of coun
tr es In Soulheast ASia the PacIfic
and ASIa generallv Holt said
MeantIme V S Senalor John
fower Texas Republican announc
ed plans for a 15 day VISit to VIet
nam and olher ASJ3n countJies- be--
g nn nS Jaouary 2S
lower a member of the Senate
armed services committee saJd the
trip was autbor sed by Cbarrman
R chard B Russell GeorSIa Demo-
crat AP reported He Visited
Southeast ASia n November 1965
and Apr I 1966 aod reported find
ngs to the armed services committee
Seven students In Rouen France
were nJured Thursday In a bnef
bul v oleot fight between a group
of demonstrators agn nst the Vletna
mese war and another band
accord ng 10 AP The demonstra
t on took place near Rouen VOlVer
s ly res dence halls
Kabul University has 17 750
offer from NCR for Dart type
writer Interested parties may
submit bids to purchasing office
within week
DANISH BUTl'ER
DANISH SALAM
HAM ROLL and PORK
DANISH BACON
SAUERKRAUT and FRANKS
HOT DOG and LUNCHEON
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF
ENGLISH BISCUITS
YOU GET ALL THESE
QUAL~
In a concert of works from Roessler,
Mlozalt, Rossini, Bozza, and Hindenuth
Radro Afghanistan Auditorium
The West German Radio
Wind Instrument Quintet
8 P.M. Thursday, January 19, 1967
THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL PRESENTS
But two Japanese bUSinessmen
who returned to Tokyo Thursday
n ght from a two week VISit to
China reported that except for large
numbers of Red .c;uards lD the
streets conditions In ShanghaI and
Can ton appeared normal
And the Japanese press which
covers the cultural revolution in
China e>4tens ve1.)' has come to admit 1
that it Is anyone s guess what
really IS gomg on in China accord
lng to DPA
(rom North Vietnam averased more ihant Says'Viet
than S 000 a month durIng the last
year according to DP}i P D ds On
;n.e total strength of forces faclOg eace epen
the South V,elnamese now exceeds • H It
2S0000 men DPA quoted West- US Bombm'lg a
moreland a$ saymg This tatal was
reacbed despIte' 50000 combal
deaths and 20000 defe<:llonll-a1
most twIce the number dunns 1965
10 both C4tesorles
Meanllme the cbatrlnan o~ the
V S JOlOt ChIefs of Staff General
Earle C Wheeler amved ID Bang,-
kok on what was construed as a
mission to tlegotlate for 'Tbal sir
hases from whleh 10 launcb heavy
bomber raIds agaInst North VIet
nam Reuter reported
Reuter also reported from Seoul
that Deputy Pnme Mmlster Key
Chang bas denied reports that South
Korea plans to send a labour force
of more than 20000 clvlhan workers
and mIlItary reservists to South Viet
nam Ihls year
New arr vals m Ho~ Kong from
Canton told of belllgerent groups of
workers and anti Red Guard youths
roammg the City and pasting up
posters OPPOSIng Mao Tse-:tUDg
One traveller said he saw two
street fights Tuesday between ant
Mao and pro Mao poster gangs
He related tbat first they started
shoutIng at each other Then they
fought swmg ng their paste brushes
as well as fists Then they broke off
and ran n OPPOSIte d rections
Ant Mao posters are on the In
creaSe n Canton the travellers
sa d Many said tha t the posters
were plastered on the walls under
cover of .darkness Sunday and Mon
day n ght but now are bemg pasted
op 10 darl ght
The broadcast sabotage alerts
tended to bear ou t what the Chinese
travellers sa d the authonties m
Canton were increasmgly fearful
that opponents of Mao would try to
bJ;'mg down his governmfi!nt by para
Iys ng publ e utll ties and serv ce
througQout Ch na s maJor cities
The trave lers said they had been
to d by Red Gaurds that she came
to Canton to mount a deCiSive at
tack on the followers of Tao Chu
recently disgraced propaganda chief
Canton was described as Tao s
stronghold
Quoting travellers reaching Hong
Kong from Canton Wednesday the
da I es sa d Madame Mao play ng
an ncreas ng y mportant ro e In
the cultura revoluUon reached
Canlon a rfte d early Tuesday mar
n ng and was greeted by tens of
thousands of Red Guards
Madame Mao reportedly told the
Red Gaurds that Chairman Mao
himseIt had gone from PeIdng to
Shanghai to help suppress a Violent
upr s ng n the key city against the
Red Guard movement the papers
said She traveUed part of the way
w th her husband she sa d
Can ton radio Wednesday broad
cast repeated alerts to power com
pany workers to prevent sabotage of
electnc plants In that southern
Ch na city reports AP
AllianceAtlantic
(Gontd fTo,", pcge 2)
per cent of the 1966 crop left on
theIr hands WIthout enough SUIt
able storase space 10 prevent Its de
lerJoratlon
Although the BnlIsh government
reluctantly agreed to IOclude an 011
embargo 10 the mandatory sanctions
It rejected efforts by the AfrIcan
states to Include lD~e resolutlon a
clause aboul the enforcemenl of
011 sanebons This would bave
oomnlltted the Bntish government In
advance to somethmg they bope to
averd and thmk may not prove
necessary-the application of sane
tlOns agaInst South Africa it the
present flow of 011 to RbIldeJUI
Ihrough South Afnca IS not checked
(OFNS)
THE KABUL TIMES
Mao Orders Broadcast Of 'Back
To Work' For Shanghai Men
lis nhua was also quoted as say
ng that army un ts throughouft
Ch na have pledged loyalty to Mao
Tse tung an I have prom sed to
crush the new counter attack of
h s enem es-presumably the sup
PQ ters of Pres dent LIU Shao-ch
ReUler quoted a V S mJli'!UY
spokesman as reportlOg tJiat eight
Amencan soldiers were 1d1led and
34 wounded yesterday wben they
were aCCIdentally hIt by fTlendly ar
hlIery while cleaTIng the b:on ttl
angle PrehmlOary Investilllltion
IOdlcated that the aCCIdent WILS caus
ed by an error 10 plollmg firmg
data
PremIer Nsuyen Cao Ky nar
rowly escaped death Thursday when
an Austrahan mortar misfired spurt-
109 flame hear hIm AP reported
HollyWoOl! star Glenn Ford was
exposed to enemy sniper fire tWIce
whIle obscrvmg US Mllrlne opera
ltons 10 the Mckong~Delta the V S
Nav,y said Ford a reserve navy
commander: is 10 VIetnam on a 3()"
day tour of active duty dUTlng
whIch he IS makms documentary
films for the Mannes
Geoeral Wilham Westmoreland
commander of V S forces 10 Viet
nam told ne""men thnt mfiltrauon
HONG KONG January 14 (AP)-
Chinese Communist Party ChaIrman Mao Tse tung has personall~
ordered a nationwide broadcast
t
of a: ~:~~raljo~ t~~~eol~~: s
Shanghai to all workers to re urn 0
unl t rs reported Thursdaycomm s pape h DPA quoted Hong Kong papers
The papers P ~uoting ~ HS~a~: as sa) mg that ChIang ChIng Wife
report from e 109 sal of Mao Tse tung showed up In Can
order marked a new stage in Chma s ton Tuesday to help establish the
cultural revolut on control of the Mao L n P a team
over the cay
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy Pnme MInIster of
Fore gn Trade of the SOYlet Un
on Os pov arr ved n Kabul Wed
nesday
He s the head of the SOYlet
delegahon whICh IS negot ahng
vlth Afghan authOritIes here on
the PriCe and quanhty of gas to
be exported to the SOYlet UnIOn
Os pov had gone to Moscow for
consultat on
KABUL Jan 14 lBakhtar)
Mohammad Yasln Khostl an of
f,c,al o[ the Cartography lnstltu
te who had gone to the UOlted
States under a USAID scholar
shIp returned Tuesday Dunng
hIS four year stay In that country
Yas n stud ed geodesy
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
Baz Mohammad an offICIal of the
c"ntral s 10 returned to Kabul
Wednesday after studIes In the
SOYlet Umon
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakh!ar)-
Shamsul Haq and Baz Moham
mad of the gen~ral Ttansport
Company who had gone to the
SOYlet Union for studIes 10 au
tomoblle engmeermg returned to
Kahul Wednesday
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
Fateh Mohammad an offiCIal of
the Afghan AIr AuthorIty re
turned to Kabul Wednesday after
stud es m meteorology m the V S
(OFNS)
War
Contd from page 2
State-Of-The-Union
US DRIVE ON'IRON TRIANG, LE'~IN SIXTH DAY
Economic
I As a Amer ca s pre occupaUon
n V etnam and Rus a s w th Chma
are also working aga nst a Europeat
settlement In the techn cal .field
nuclear proliferaUon and the deve
lopment ot the antI-baH sUe nu.ssile
are threatening a Jlew arms race
and a pOSSible upset of the present
m tary balance There IS of course
oth ng IllherenUy stable about this
balance whose central libslon 8S
Lord Chalfont the Br Ush DI531"-
mament Minister pOinted out re-
cently is that at bJpolarity between
Russia and the UnJted Slates
Not long ago China exploded her
fifth bomb-a reminder that by
1980 she may have not only the
world s largest army and a popu
lallon at 800 mill on but also th~
means at deliver ng hydogen war
heads on both Russ a and America
SA1GON (Comblnetl Press .ser
vlces)-Hlgh altItude 11"52 bombers
pound"" VIet Cona Cllmps and es
cape roule. north of Ibe Iron tn
angle Fnday while V S ground
forces IOSId,!: the trianale reported a
mountina toll of close 10 400./ Viet
Cona troops lulled captured or aur
rendered ID five days ,"ccori!lng 1<1'
ASSOCIated Press
The B-52 Stratofotts struck. at
four enemy base camps 1n the
twelfth raid 10 support of massive
Operation Cedar Falls whicb IS
desIgned to clear out and n~utrallse
the lungle tnangle 20 to 30 miles
north of SaIgon AP SOld
As the war s largest ground
sweep rounded out Its SIxth day
U S forces reported a near record
haul of 2 100 tons of enemy ncc and
large amounts of other supphes as
well as deslructlon of hundteds of
buqkers trenches and tunnels
u:s spokesmen also Teporled that
nearly 5 000 V,etnamese Villagers
and peasants had been removed'
from their homes In the trIangle to
be re settled el~where
Over the north U S pIlots flew
77 sfnke miSSions and showered
I 600 000 psychologIcal warfare leaf
lets on Hano
In South Velnam the only SIS
n ficant ground action other than the
ron Ir angle operation was a Viet
Cong attack on a government mIll
lary post 356 miles northeast of
Sa gon early Fr day AP reported
Hs nhua reported that the VIet
Cong launched another attack on the
USa rfield at Plelku on January
10 The auack lasted one hour and
was the fourth sJOce January 6
Earl er AP reported that the C8
sualty toll for Amencan and Viet
namcse troops had dropped off n
Ihe week end og January 7 the first
full week of the new year A U S
spokesman sa d 67 Amer cans were
k lied and 47S wounded A South
V etnamese spokesman reported 120
government troops k lied and 31
m ss ng
(CO n ed from page I)
If hey are checked now he
wo ld can expect to pay a far
greater pr ce to check Utem later
He I kened the Vietnam war to
allied stands m Europe and Korea
and said the course of freedom was
changed by those stands
The Asia of tomorrow Will be
far different because we have s81d
n Vletnam as we saId m Korea
th s far and no further the fre
s dent sa d
The chief executJve cautioned
however that the confhct In Viet
nam IS not over that tbe end S not
yet n Sight
Our adversary sUB believes he
can go on fighting longer than we
and OUf alUes are prepared to re
sst him Pres dent Johnson said
addmg
Our pressure now must be-a d
w II be-sustained until he reahses
that the war he started s costmg
h m more tha n he can hope to
ga n
As a result of the US stand n
V ctna n Johnson stated the peo
p es of As a now know that the
door to ndependence 15 not gomg to
I e 5 a nmed shut They know that
t s pass b e for then to choose
the r own dest n es-w thout coer
can
He sa d the sta d aga nst agrres
s a has given rIse to a sp Tit of
hope and ommOn outlooks and
nst tutlons are emerging Including
the new ASian Development Bank
The Pres dent said he would re
commend to Congress a spec al
author sat on of 200 m II on dollars
page 3)(Co I !Jed fro
FRG Colleges
JALALABA,I) Jan. 14
(Bakhtar) -About 45000
people went to JaIabad on
the first day of Eld, doubling
the population of tbe city
ThIs year s holiday crowd
was 25 pee cent more than
last year but the municlpaJlty
had made adequate arrang~
ments for the rush and no
shortage of food was report
ed
The traffic depariment an
nounced that on the first
day of Eld about 1 200 bn.ses
cars, taxis and trucks travel
led on the Kabul J aIaIahad
road No accld6llts ---e re-
POrted
Bnt later reports said that
two people were killed In ac
c1dents
In Kabul two people died
In a car collision.
45,000 In Eid Rush
To Jaialabad
But the tUItIon offered s only
one aspect of I fe 10 the colleges
For many students the congen
al atmosphere and the friend
sh p offered by the teaehlOg staff
most of them young teachers
from secondary schools carefully
p e.:ked with an eye to theIr mental
makeup and exper ence abroad-
are more mportant
The college prov des [or dual
protection that of a fam ly style
I fe WIth n and that of full status
of a un verslty student WIth all
correspondmg rights and obltga
tlOns outSIde
W th the prevllege of free ac
cess to all un vers ty faCIlities
they Can get the feel of the place
wh Ie theIr teachers explaIn me
thoos of instructIOn employed at
univerSities
There are no prohlbl hve hur
dIes to be taken In order to g"t
nto the eol\eg"s
Entry exams deltberately have
been. made easy to gIve those a
chance who come from countries
where unrversllles are bemg en LONDON Jan 14 (AP)-A
tered on a lower age level ForeIgn OffIce Mmlsler Wednes
In Germany gIrls and boys day nrght rejected the Idea that
enterlOg a uDlverslty are usually IBrltam s new bId for Common
19 years old whIle 10 some for Market membershIP IS doomed to
ergn eountoes tb" respectIve exa I fall because of French coolness
mlnatlons are taken at the age of,. Fre'derlCk Mulley MlOlSter of
16 State for Foreign AffaIrs mSlsted
When after a year of adJWtt that on the conlrary
ment under th" shelter of tbe Pubhe opmlojl on the Contm
colle(le th" young people from ent ineludmg France wants a
abroad leave tI1ey ~an put 1811 way to be found for us to JOIO
theIr energy m studYIng for a the Common Market Just as
degree WIthout any wasted effort clearly people here of all parties
(DPA) want our efforts to succeed
~INGAPOa.E Jan 14 (Reu
ler) -Pres dent Sukarno claIm
ed Tuesday that IndoneSIa scorn
mun $t coup attempt came as a
c mplete surpnse to him and de
n ed he was respons hie for the
country s present pi ght
Had a Jakalla sa d h den al
arne n a statement he sent to
leader of the supreme pol cy
mak ng People s Consultahves
Congre:ss
H s statement followed relent
less pressure that heshould exp
la n why Tntlones a pursuade a
oursE,> wh ch allowed the commu
n sts to make the r bid for power
The statement was later made
public
Earl er a mass rally of about
4000 antI Sukarno students at
Jakarta UOIvers ty chanted
Hang h m hang him and theu·
leaders demanded that the Presl
dent be brought to trial for com
pi cIty 10 the "oup plot
111m
Forecast
ClNEMA
730and930pm
colour ClOemascope
Page 4
Prulte Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
meets Jack Vaughn Director of the American Peace
Corps thIs monling at hIS office
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Nme young people have been
awarded Stevenson fellowships
for 10 months of study under
the Inst tute (UNITAR) wIth
stlpped of $10 000 each
rhe fellowsh ps al e ntended to
~ elp ndlv duals rna nly from de
velop ng countT es to mprove
the r competence for serv ce n
Curther ng the understand ng and-
thr role uf nlernat anal orgamsa
1 nns
Weather
AT THE CINEMA
Skies In the northern regions of
the country will be cloudy the
rest of the country wlll have blue
skies The reportedly coldest part
of the country was Lal where
temperature fell to mmus -30
degrees centigrade -22 deg
feeS farenhelt
The temperature In Kabul at
I 30 p m was S degrees cent!
grade 4G degrees farenbelt.
Yesterday s temperatures were
Kabul 9C -12 4SF 10F
Jalalabad IS 2 64 35
N Salang -6 10 21 -6
GbJlzw 3 -13 35 S
Kandahar 14 6 61 43
NEW YORK Jan 14 (DPAl
- fhe Un ted States made a
~IUO ODU cor tr but on yesterday
to the Un ted NatIOn s Inst tute
for Tra n ng and Research US
A bassador A thur Goldb"rK
pres nted a heque for that
amount tu the Inst tute s
xe ut ve d rector Gabnel
d Arboussler (of Senegal)
to f nanCe the f rst year of
the Adlai E Stevenson Memor al
Fellowsh p programme
nONN Jao 14 (DPAl The
supre.me commander uf the Ja
panese a force ere erctl H k
n Mula arT ved n Germany
rhursdav for a three day v s t
He v 11 nsped West Ge man
m I tary nstallat ons and he " II
meet w tt several lead ng m 1 ta
y 0 I c aIs nclu I ng h 5 West
lie n an Qun e part L cu enant
Genera J hannes Ste nhoff
BOMBAY IndIa Jan 14 (AP)
-Ind an Premier Mrs Indira
GandhI Thursday reaffIrmed In
d as determ nat on to uti I se
atom c energy only for peaceful
purposes
BELLUNO Italy Jan 14 (AP)
_An mvestlgatlDg Judge Thurs
dav n ght told Publtc Works M
n ster G acomo Mancu to ap-
peal before h m to answer quest
oos about a dam d saster n
1 ch almost 2000 persons d ed
n October 1963
fh, Judge acted arte the M
steT was c led n a local c vic
u t as respons ble for the cia
magts caused b) an enormous
fall of \ ater sp II ng over the Va
nt dam
PEKfNG Jan 14 (Hs nhua)-
r eadmg comrades of the ChInese
commun st party and stale Wed
nesday met Beg r Balluku mem
ber of the pobtIcal bu eau of the
central eomm lice of the Alban
an party of labour vice cha I
man of the counc 1 of mm sters
and m n ster of defence
and H to Cako
member of the central comm t
lee o[ the Alban an party of la
bour and ch ef of the pol t cal
depal tment of the Alban an peo
pie s army and the members o[
the Alban an m 1 tary delegatIon
they are lead ng Hosts and gu
t;sts had a v€ry varm and cord
al c nve sat on
FRANKFURT Germany Jan
14 (DPA) The comm llee res-
pons ble [or rgan s ng the 19n
summer olvmp (' games n Mu
n ch has asked a consortium
headed by the West German
Deutsche Bank to co n olymp c
commemorat ve medals n gold
and siver The medals are to be
for sale n a few months Profits
from the sale of the medals w II
be used to f nance the games
ARlANA
At I 3
American
In Farsi
TBZ TEN GL4DlATOBB
PAKK CINEMA
At 1 ;J 8 and 10 p m Combined
ltaJtan and French colour CInema
scope film In FarsJ
BAlllA
KAUUL CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
I taIlan colour film.
DAMASCUS THIEF
